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M
lc« Will be Shipped in Until 

Plant 1m in Operation.
^•\

t'apacity of Silos.

The size of the silo will de
pend upon the number of ani- 
mulii to Ije fed and the length 
of time Hilajfe i» wanted. One 
thinR to remember is that it is 
bo.'̂ t to~feecl”ar"deftnite amount

Community Co-Operation
C O eYM KM TED  ^ A R M  AN D  RAMCH-HOLLAND’S MAGAZJNK

DISTRICT, COURT STILL IN 
SESSION.

Will Likely Finish This Week. 
Auditing Committee Namach

The buildinjr for the new ice am^  ̂ “ *'‘̂ *̂* mer-’clothes. In fact, I am inclined
plant has lâ en completed. with ; ^ ‘̂ about an inch ! wouldn’t it make you to believe that the better class
the exception of the storafifP jjq ^^at the silage will
room, and this wi >e lompe - ^  lowered in, the .silo at a uni- 
ed in the next few t ays. I form riite all around the silo.

TThl

th iiick  ̂
Acer

, . ,   ̂ Thi.s prevents moldy silatfe.. Crawford, who is president ^
*1  of the company, he .stated th a t , approximate ca-
M everything would in r e ^ i-1 of acres of
J  ness by the first of April. required to fill the silo
g  that the-people would not suf- 

fer for ice before that time.
<auL

The March term of the Dis
trict Court is still in session, 
though about all the cases will 
lx> finished this w’eek.

DON’T FORGET TO CLEAN 
UP NEXT SATURDAY.

.\ Clean Town Generally Means 
------- - A (Jood Town.

A great deal of interest ha.s 
been .shown in the clean up for 
next .Saturday and it is hoped 
that every resident of the city 
will do his part toward making 
Graham a clean town on that

feel awfully bud to see people are more exacting in their tie- 
in your community sending or mand Tor merchandise of stand
going away for articles you had. ard. known quality and style Uie docket has been very 
In stock, and were offering for than are city people. .light, though a number of cases
the same prices they were pay- Of course there are .some I have drawn witnesses and liti- a>.
ing elsewhere? t'hances are small town people who arellf***^  ̂ from many parts of the o . Edgar . r  .cn , mr 
you would in turn refuse to pat- pnmd to boast of the fact thatl**^*^

THERPORD
naas City 
College
kham, Texas.

lORRIH
I
i Nat1. Rank
exi

SON

exas

w’ould be ready in a few days, milage as an allow-
^en  the company would per nnimal. It is general-
ice t4) (jraham and put on its recommended that sizes from 
wagons for the delivery. diameter be se-

It is their pre.s«nt intention : ^ ^
to make morning delivery only. 3.̂
Initahould the demand be great I ensilage
enough an afternoon delivery ^
win be made. 'two. three or more silos are

The new plant is to be mod-
em in every particular and will 
be able to manufacture enough T^n
ice not only to supply Graham i j2 
but every community and many j 2 
Yawns surrounding us. j2

a.ssured usMr. Crawrford
that the people of Graham 
would not be forced to

exas

KANTLEY 
t Law
le Square 
exas

12 
12 

*®|14■^Ihrough the .same experience 
iMs ywar that confronted them L^ 
laat year, as no shortage of ice|j^ 
would occur. jg

^  16 
LBS HIBOUX

--------  16Mrs. Fred Arnold  ̂entertained j | ̂
the Thursday Bridge Club last
Friday afternoon from 3̂  to 6
o'clock. The coxy little homeijg
was artistically decorated in red
and white carnations, and there | j ̂
were quite a few guests present, I
it being such a delightful spring'
day.

Four gomes of Kridge were 
played, after which the hoste.ss,. 
assisted by Misses Manning and 
Street, served a dainty salad

Height Cap. No. .Acres
Fesit Tons r^ i. Com
20 45 12 44
24 55 14 5
26 60 14 54
28 66 17 6
30 75 19 7
20 60 15 54
24 78 18 64
28 90 23 8
30 100 25 9
20 80 19 7
22 87 22 74
26 95 24 84
26 108 27 10
28 111 30 11
30 120 :i3 12
32 130 :i6 13
;i6 135 42 15
24 120 :w 12
28 140 38 14

—Farm and Ranch.

ronize these ptsiple in any way. they demand better goods than | ^be ciu+e of The State of 
I know of a case where a wo- are offered by their local mer- Texas vs. B. .M. Baker, resulted

in a vertlict of guilty, with pun
ishment assessed at five years 
in the penitentiary. An appeal 
w'as taken to the Court of Crim

ean be fed. estimating a feed«4“^ "  buying her chants. 1 was greatly amused
nh/>aa in yi rliatAnt rity ^o r a not long ago to leam from a
number of years found upon piano dealer in EJu.st Texas that 
investigation that a local shoe after endeavoring to sell a pi-, 
dealer carried a full line of the ano the prospective woman pur-t* '^ Appeals.,. Mr. Baker is out 
same brand of shoes she had chaser had made a trip to a j lender $2600.00 bond, 
been sending away for. His distant city and purchased an Cleave Barnes was convicted 
priees were the .same she had instrument, an exact duplicate engaging in the selling of 
been paying. By purchasing of which he had in stock, pay. i l i q u o r s  and given 
from the home merchant she ing the same price "he asked. in the penitential^’
would have saveil transporta- To make the matter more ludi- 
tion charges on goixls. would crous, this .same woman had 
have had an opportunity to in- called on him a few days later, 
speet them before purchasing soliciting a donation to a fund 
and the money she spent would for the erection of a new 
at least to a degree have gone church.
toward the betterment of her If there is any truth in the 
community. statement that “charity begins

Time was when merchants and ends at home.” then it is 
in the smaller towns would not, doubly true that community co- 
or could not. afford to handle operation i.s a sacred duty on 
standard lines of goods; how- the part of every good citizen, 

lever, an advanced knowledge Keep your money at home, 
lof modem marketing, on the where it will do you the most

folk, has not only made this You are undoubtedly inter
possible. but abaolutcly necea- eMed in the growth and w’el- 

' sary. The time has passed fare of the community in which 
.when one could distinguish city you .ive, and it is safe to say 
residents from smaller town or that you would not w'illingly 

'Country people by even their commit any ^ t  that might 
automobiles, much less their tend to retard its development.

An appeal was taken and 
Barnes released on $2000 bond.

l.eonard Graves plead guilty 
to a.s.sault with intent to mur
der and was given two years 
in the penitentiarv’ with sus
pended sentence.

Several civil suits were made 
in this term, a report of which 
will be given next week.

The CouiT appointed a com
mittee composed of F. M. Bur
kett of Graham, Ru/us Helm 
of Newcastle, and O. T. Ander
son to audit the books of the 
county.

perintendent of the city schools 
has prbmtued Mayor S. Boyd 
Street his cooperatkm and has 
asked the children in school to 
as.slst in cleaning up the prop
erty in which they live.____ _

.\ campaign of tnis nature to 
be effective must have the 
hearty .support of the whole 
citizenship. aiuLwu believe this 
will be given. Summer weather 
is just about at hand and flieM 
will take possession of ever>’ 
tra.sh pile, evw ^ place "wheiFe'
water is left standing, disease 
germs will be spread, and the 
fiy - will cause trouble in our 
homes that will be attributed to 
“summer complaints." Get the 
best of Mr. Fly now*, destroy 
his breeding places, keep the 
town clean and bills for medi
cine and physicians’ aerviccs 
will be muc^ lighter.

i.ITBRARY CLUB

IM)NT WORRY CLUB. St. Patrick’s Party

How Much to Hoot?

I The monthly open session of 
I the Chautauqua Literary and 
Scientific Circle occurred laat 

- Wednesday afternoon at the de
lightful home of Mrs. Fred Ar
nold. who was assisted in re
ceiving by the three preceding

When we were boys and 
swapped jack-knives or any
thing el.se we might be disposed 1 club, Mea-
U> swap. al)out the first ques- 1 dames Hall, Akin and Bums
tiun asked was: *‘How' much 

'will you give to boot?” If we
\  .'Sunday School Picnic.

lave our 
in your 
office

ptudeit
M f U f
Mtnagn

iaist Satunlay, March 14th,
Miss Ethel Johns<in. of the

, Christian church, entertained cour.e con,.,tmi, ot pine.ppl.,
salad with olives, chicken .sand
wiches and hot chocolate with

Mrs. W. T. Finch, assisted by <>n March 13th Mr. and .Mrs. 
her daughter. Mrs. Walter R- E. Lynch entertained with a 
Douglass. entertaim*d The Don’t •''L I’at rick’s party to meet their 
Worry Club nnd a number of guest, ^fiss The«> Richardson 
othe^^ last-Friday afternoon. Holloway. New Mexim.

The beautiful bright sunshine Dainty shamnak .score cards 
.of the balmy springlTde seemed 1*as»ed.*

Beautiful carnations a d d e d  
charm and fragrance to the

had a p<s»r jack-knife, and sOffTC 
other fellow had a better one. j approach of St.
we were willing.-lo give enough | I*î D’ick s Day lent the emerald 
“to bool” to make things some-1 note, dominant in the
where near even, but we would used, arranged in tall
not throw in any more than w ei'’*^*’’’ crystal, and reproduced

— Any really con.vicn |*" aprons
., most becomingly worn by the

i

score prize, a pretty eut glasa 
nappy, while Mrs. Hutchison 
won the cut prize, a handsome 
hand painted vase. Miss Kate 
Street of Dallas won the guest 
prize.

Resides the club mem bers 
preaent were: Mesdaraea No
ble Beattie of Oklahoma C i tv . lp ^ ' 
OkU., Self, B. W, King, Misses

! “Violet Grounds. __________ ,, ____________ _ . .
• They were right niyally en-[to gladden the hearts of many A* markeii with a »hamnK:k. I “̂’us lx>y or man who has jwrne .
jtertainedi playing “ha.seball” • and an atmosphere of happi- games of "rook” were nresldent MrsLm-b.— --------—ail ,41..-1______. — ! . . • . . .1---- 1 c— I—  u Mabrv I*®*'''"' naturally di.sposeii t»' presiueni, sirs

whipped cream._
«« flWIll wuiiS  buff” “hide-and-gotness and . joy was itrevalent; pl*yed. Si’Hrborough H. P.

ness arm . toy was ,Tevaiem r  ,K throw in something to balance tM‘Uer. directed the program ofand ”ns)k. A delight-!among aTpresent. .\n unusual » lu* w i t h i '" ^  in s< mexnmg to naianrei  ̂ ^ — rnritmi i- .l
ful lunch which of h.v.lv hand work Mi««» Elhcl and rannic Byu "»k* •>« pnyw«t>"Ot;^. . .. — . _ i _ ---------.. ...  ̂ 'attractive to the other felk»w. «twm ine Chautauquaenjoyed by all. There ^ere

Matthews. Mar>' and Dollye 
ifartin. Ada WootfoUt. Afiye 
and Etta Schlittler, and Irene

KM UWin U1 illV occMinn
_ , „ were Elizabeth Johnson and
Zutaj Allen, p ieo  Rich»rt»on «f re fe S 5 rX ii5 .- -E v ^ ( )n e  ex

present the following: Winniet .V rtdhtr displavcd by Mrs. Presente,! with a dainty gift!
Kiser. L u c e  Morris. ChrysUlletJohn II. W™.d7 elicited ntuch ‘I"." "H  G>yhood custom ih

admiration and wonder. Piano! A delkWlls salad course with amount “to h o t Morrison gave
ad^ tion , and impmmptu remi-'hot chocoUte was. sorted. Mrs. that :»me .grncoltural paper. J " '
ings varied the afternoon's pro-'L-vneh wss assisted in serving to thmw in so as to "<« “  interesting histor

Hoilowaya New Mexico, Miss 
Kate Street of Dallas, Texas.

IHlIaSCILLA CLUB

111 year snUr 
laantlty.

TLUMP
Im  =
KD)

I. Tidwelline US
l l l - 4 r

Induatiy

h MUms.

“The Priscillas’’ had their 
weekly meeting with Mrs. W. 
A. Morris Tuesday afternoon. 
The hours were pleasantly spent 
in embroidering and crocheting, 
much good being accomplished. 
After roll call a short im
promptu musical program w’as 
enjoyed.

The hoateScS served an ice 
course to members, and the fol
lowing guests: Mesdames Vick, 
Morrison, J. Norman, T. Price, 
Beattie of Charleston, W. Va., 
Misses Allen, Dow of Oran, and 
Richardson of Holloway, N. M.

The club meets with Mrs. W. 
D. Norman Tuesday, the 24th.

Reporter.

Mrs, Fred T. Arnold, Miss 
Ethd Rogers and Miss Kate 
Arnold were in Fort Worth Sat
urday. Fred went down Sun 
day morning and returned with 
them Sunday night:

Th evidence. Rngers. .Miss Richardson wa.s 'hautauquan” were

pressed themselves as having 
had a most pleasant time.

Old Resident Dies.

J. A. Dixon, familiarly knuwn 
as Uncte Johnny, aged 88 years, 
peacefully passed away at Ihe 
home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Will Steadham, in the Miller 
Bend Community Tuesday.

Mr. Dixon was one of the 
oldest citizens of this county 
and for several years was coun
ty treasurer of this county. He 
was a highly respected citizen, 
a man who always stood for 
advancement and betterment 
of conditions in this county. Mr. 
Dixon was a prominent Mason.

He is survived by several 
sons and daughters.

The remains were laid to 
rest in the Oak Grove Ceme
tery yesterday, the funeral 
services being conducted by 
the Masonic Lodge.

I by Mrs. Will Norman and T4in» 
A refreshing .salad course Manning,

was .ser>’ed by the genial host- The following guests were 
eAAM. 'present: Misses Lucille Doty,

Two new members were elect-' Dorothy Graham, Nelle Gra- 
ed to fill vacancies, Mesdames 1 Ethel Rogers, Fannie Bye 
Bob Black and Harvey Bills. , Ro^rs. Mayzclle Morrison, 

Guests present were: Mes- T-illian Manning, Bladen Gar- 
dames R. G. Graham, Widmay-j^tt. Appoline Dow of Oran, 
er, Mcl^endon, Pohiman, R. the honoree. Messrs. Joe
Short, Will Bell. Joe Mabr>- and! McKinley, Wright McCUtchey, 
Wilkins of Dallas. Mabry Short. W’. L. HowelK

The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. R. E, Mabr>’, Friday 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

Young County Medicos Meet.

Q. B. Nelson of Flat Rock 
was a pleasant caller at this 
Office yesterday.

The Young County Medical, 
Society met in Graham on Tues-

Chariey Hinson, Scarborough 
Mabry, W’esley Johnson, and 
Mr. and Mrs, Will Norman.

For Justice of the Peace.
C. I). BREWTON

We take pleasure in announc-
. . .  X . . XX. this week the candidacy ofd.y, M i^h 17, 1»U in th e ^ r -  ^  p
ton of the G m h ^  Socixl Qub, „ „
?!” ; W- “ • Teir»ll,.pr«i. p ^ , „ ^
ident; Dr. H. K_W«n.«, that hi. ptatfonn »  <bry
VIC. president; l.hort and to the point, beinc
C«1, M c r e ^ .  Dr. W. H. Hghto to lUI snd .pec-
gmn WM ^ t e d  delegato to the j,, pHyilege. to none." A pret-
State Mediral AwoclaUon. ^  platform, and one on

which Mr. Brewrtbn will

make up the worth of the stand
ard price of agricultural papers, 
one dollar. Some will throw in 
spectacles supposed to be w-orth 
a. dollar« but which one can buy

Still others will throw in a 
fountain pen supposed to be 
worth a dollar, but which really 
cost onlj’ a fraction of that 
amount.

WTien you are solicited to 
subscribe for an agricultural 
paper, jiist notice what the pub
lishers are willing to give “to 
boot,” and you will get their 
own opinion of what their pa
per is worth to the subscriber. 
When we was trading knives, 
wa ware always willing to throw 
in a good deal “to boot” if we 
had a poor knife and the other 
fellow had a good one.—Wal- 
iace’s Farmer.

Revival Meetiag. »

leal review, “Venezuela and the 
Guinas,” selected from “The 
Reading Journey through South 
America.” Following this in
structive review the president

in any ten-cent store. Others discloaing excel-
will throw in some h a l ^ r e ;  ^ 4 » ’***»»*^ on part of the

Jno. C. Bower, L. D. Clark, 
J. W. Akin and Prof. King 
spent Monday in NewcasDe at
tending Trades Day.

no
doubt be able to win.

Mrs. A. E. Logan visited in 
Newcastle Monday.

The Presbyterians will hold 
a meeting to embrace the last 
wedt in May and first of June. 
The public will be cordially 
welcomed to these services.

Gaines B. Hall.

membership and animate inter
est in our neighboring conti
nent.

Mrs. R. (L Hallam contrib
uted a “Tribute to Thomas 
Moore,” in keeping with the 
Irish sentiment of the day and 
an ovation to this most illustri
ous poet of the “ould sod.”

Little Thelma Rums read 
"Elmer Bums” in a pleasing 
manner, responding prettily to 
an encore.

As a finale this delightful 
program, a contest containing 
queries to be answered by the 
favored word “green” in some 
form, was offered. Mrs. Hallam 
succeeded in filing correct an
swers in the shortest time.

A delicious salkd. counOy with 
chicken sandwiches and hot 
chocolate was served to the 
members and the following 
guests: Mesdames Garrett,
Vaughan, Wilson, Duncan and 
Mias Street.

A.A
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will be plad to funyish you with 
quite a bit, as nearly every
body in town is going to clean 
up and they will have consid
erable to dispose of.

Entered S C O . , m atter. O ct., the Commercial Club
7, l e i i ,  a t the postofllce at G raham .' has bt'cn reorganized and a 
Ta*. under the Act of March 3, i semblance of life has l>een put

—---------------------- i-into it, why not go after some
f̂ rtce of Sobacriptioa 11.00 per year. enterprises for Graham.

J

-  - -— . . We tiHVP lots of room for them,
charged for until ordered out, unleaa the best town in the .state for 
eantracUxi for a  specified tim e. them to establi.sh in, and hosts
. ,Na ropy for advertisem eata or re- people tO recede the bene-

^ •rta  af flu b a  or other news iiemt j that might arise from their
wtti be accepted later
Ml W rdnraday before publication day -------- ———■*■ — ..........  —

A. C. Anderson, our good 
from Henry Chapel, was 

a pleasant caller yesterday at 
this office.

grown. This- will make It' pos
sible for the fwti 
farm to be maintained and re
lieve both land owner and ten
ant from dependence upon cot-! _____
ton as a money crop. i  ̂ expiring

Before this can lie accom-; ^  Stovall,
plished more feed crops must! 
be_ produced. The proportion}
of cotton to grain, hay and pa.<t- j Indian Runner Duck eggs 
ture crops mu.nt be feduced. $1.50 per .setting of 13. En-
More feed storetl and more an
imals fed. This will mean 
greater investment, a.s livestock 
repre.sents considerable capital;

glish Penciled Fawm and White, 
pure white egg strain.

Mrs. G. W. Gowens,
•10• Graham, Texas.

barns, creameries, datries, silos.
etc., must be built. This will I li per cent money. E. C. Stovall.

■ require cooperation on the part | __
T---------------- T jof the hanks and other busi-lin Honor of Visitors Mrs. J. W.

Those jurors who were-foreaincss men. but it id cooperation, ,\kin Entertains.
J du..e 4U.. t?__AU........A

Wave; 22 to 26. Cold Wave; 27 
to 31, Plea-sant Weather. Rain 
fall and Temperature average.

A N N O U N C iM E N T S i
For District Judge 

J. W. AKIN.
KiHiAR s c i:rry

For Representat i% e, Wth Dist.
E. W, FRY

Capital wisely inve.sted in liveW w -  ̂ f
.stock, silos and other 
building means more wealth 
not only for the producer, but

As we all know, Tue.sday, 
%rtT»T5®*rcH 17th Is universally ob

served as St. Patrick’s Day, in 
honor of that famous old Saint

ger crops, better profits, longer
for the country. It means Jar^jof Ireland, who lived and did

giKKl so long ago. This day was

1 to 3 Storm y 4 to 8 Pleasant etl to sit day after day in the that will build the Southwest.
9 t o l 3 ColdandClear;14tol7,I>i-‘»trict Court room for this i:«..
Wind Period; 18 to 21. Bluster}' term were much better off than

those who served in the Sep
tember term, as since that time 
new seats have been installed, 
on .a  raised platform for the

ijurj’, which were much more - »H h4M»ki, i;ood roads and pro-ju.sed by Mrs. J. W. Akin to give 
comfortable. This is as it gre.ssive agriculture in all that an informal party to her guests, 
should be. It isn’t a signifies.—Farm and Ram-h. Mesdames Davis and Gulledge
plea.sant job to sit in one place' ;of Fort W’orth.
all day long for several days  ̂ Yancey Runs a .Show . The reception rooms were
especially while doing jury --------  .decorated with the shamrock in
ser\'ice, but so long as the serv- Mr. Fkiitor: 1 uni .still run-j green, and the little daughters
ice- i.s necessary, it is well to moving picture busi-|Of the hostess and granddaugh-

i supply comfortable seats to nv.ss. 1 made a trip to Ivan ,Sat-jter of Mrs. Davis, who a.ssisted
tho.se who must .serve. urUay and pulled off .several I in the .serving, had their white

shows over there. I always * frocks prettily trimmed in.

Or anything else that is 
generaHy difficult to bake witfi 
economy and success — you’ll 
find one heaping terupoonfiai o f

E t e i A L T H  C l u b
more efficient, purer and easier 
to use than any other Baking 
Power obtainable at any price.

p in  10115 ̂ £25“̂Cans 
A f a ll Good Grocers

For Count} Judge:
W. P. STINSON 
J.'WrJACKSON

For Sheriff:
A. H. JONES

__  m a ;. m. w Aid.a c e
W. J. (Will) JENNIN(iS 
O. H. BROWN 
J. S. MUNSEY

give great satisfaction wherev-1 green. The hostess also wore 
John Barker of Ijpan Hat, | niachine only runsjthese colors, and they were

near San .Angelo, Texa.s r t x e n t - j t h n v  reels, and it’s so good!very liecoming to the honoree. 
ly kilhsl a hog that weigheil | never h.ul to give but j Mrs. Gulledge, w ho is of the

two t ill my cusiomej was sat-!blonde type. Mrs. Davis pre- 
isfieil. It is cerliiinly a hum-Nenteil an aristtK'ratic ap|>ear-

when dre.s.sed more than 500 
pounds. The hog was fetl on 
nothing but maize. With this
as an eye-opener the farmers of 
that .section are

mer.

Fur ('4Moit> Cterk:
C. W. (bum) HINSON 

. W. A. (Pick) CAMPBELL 
J. L GRAVES

For Tax Collector:
W. E. CRIM 

_ HENRY G. FRIE 
HENRY GROVES 
J. E. PARSONS

Harrison .Norton fs certainly 
.section aty planning to  ̂ jfi-».at kiver of picture shows. 

raLse hog.s, as Lipun F lat is fa-1 j|y pleased—.it
mous as a miki maize .section.- ^is friends were.

.Farm and.Ranch. | thinking of starting
! over the country with my show.

When F'arnui Produce More. I think it will atdea.st keep me
--------  in gas and possibly a little

It tx s factr AH xhow II both . crackers and soup. Graham
lin thus country and in * Europe, j was fine for my business

lance in u gown of handsome 
black satin. She .says she is 
proud of her Scotch-lrish lin- 
cage.

An impromptu program was 
rendered, in keeping with the 
occasion, Mrs. A._A. Morrison

FARMERS’ STATE BANK,
ORGANIZING. GRAHAM. TEXAS.

A Guaranty Fund Bank, Capitalized at $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .
DEPOSITS fully jJiiamntetMl under Stale Laws. 

LiiiiiUHi numlier of shares now offered at a 
vttiue of $100.00 eaeli.
Investigate for yourself if interested. Infor

mation cheerfully given upon application.

H. P. ROSE. ^
P. 0. Box 187. S. W. Phone No. 4.

t t

For Tax .Xwewior:
J. C. OW EN

—|f,-IV MeC&AUUCN—
I. IL (Bud) HARRIS 
W. A. FR.4!WR

-.j^was fine for
that no section has ever maH-tsome fellow spiiiled it to a 
Uined its wealth in agrkuHur- great extent, and 1 will have to 
al products for any consider

played ”Annie Laurie.” "Come 
Back to Erin,” and "Where the 
River Shannon F'lowa.” Mrs. I 

tin: Rose sang -"An Irish lAivej 
Song.” by .Mnrgeret Lange, and 
"Two Little Irish Songs” by 
lx)hr. Mrs. Miller read "The

Mrs.
products for any consider- look out other lields. 

able length of time without an- j. p ' Pratt ha.s a five-pjwsen-! Wearing of the Greem 
imal husbandry as the main in- jfcr F'ord now and says he is j Akin played a difficult arrange-
dustry or to supplement gen- in need of a gate opener n e x t |^ ‘-*'i* ^  "AttW l.,ang Syne.”
eral farming. True, when a and some one to. help him hold|AfU*r much perHua.sion. the two

^  oi»Ti *’* first down the front seat. He says! I'^nurees were prevailed upon
C. RL'Tl.ElH.r, Ki i i i r n r i  Ki 1 brought intfi n ilUvatUm the he thinks he has one of t h e * » ‘ng a ĉ uet of long ago. ".Mid-
Ftw Coant> Treasurer:

A. V. .STEW ART 
J. C. CASBl’RN 
R (Rulie) IX)FTIN 
FRANK Bl RKFm'
I. B i’a i8 ;f:tt

For County Attorney :
A. T-. BRANTLEY 

----- 'C; FAT MARSHAIL
For County Superintendent:
----- TT. W.-R ING

J. L VAUGHAN 
W ILLlE RIGGS

For Public Weigher:
.S. W. RATCLUTE j  
JOE T. CARTER
G. W'. LANIER

For CommiHwioeer. Precinct 1.

F. M BERRY.
JOHN A. BROW N
H. BiflASHEARS.

t^oanaimioner Prcdact No. 1:
J. M BARNETT 
W. C. McGEE 
J.. L. DUNCAN.

For Justice of the Peace Pre
cinct No. 1.

C. I). BREWTON

•soil, being virgin and very fer- neighbor Isiys jumping Hour.” and .Mrs. Davis
tile, may produce in abundance uays already. If anything in--'**ng some of the humorous 
and it would appear that ferUl- the worhF w4H make them all;"Pine Auld Irish GenUeman” 

—iljLia_.iliexhau.stible. But expe- smiles it is a nice little, ‘̂ lirk .Mrs., F:iliott sang "Cornin’ 
rience teaches that enqis. when Ford, and let me tell you. Mr.-jThrn’ the Rye." After the new 

-  ihey are sold and removed fn>m F'.ditor. your Unde Fe<l mn >  rami son of the household had 
the farm, soon reduce the hu- pull the throttle, and whenever i duly admired, his mother 
miw and fertility constituents the. okl sisters and some ofi--*ftng a pretty lullaby “Craille 

. ./w that IhvJam! n«T bjiRcf (im:! that are m»t ao oW, h e a r b y  Kate VannaK^ 
duces profitably. the honk, honk of <d4i No 44Fr»—Tin r*> .was _miu-h

Animal husliandry is“ npcex-~\=bf( fan see them coming off j versatlrm between thnjic nOin  ̂
— ***y f***" P<‘rmanent fertility. It these rocky hilts and pulling;bers. and a diacusaion of the' 

is e.ssential to general farming nr\ their coats as they come. | origin of St. Patrick’s Day.
■ in th a i.it raducas waste, obvi- nnd yelling for the kids U» 4<op^i-whirh. brought—out_th«- legend ■ 
■tes the neccs.sily of marketing on, }of hi* having driven the snakes
such bulky products as hay. Mr. Editor. I would like to out of Ireland, and the prob-
fodder, grain, etc. It distrib- hear from some of the Broth- ®ble fact that the graan in his
utes labor, in many jn.stances or Bisters a.s I ant behind honor is due to that country lie-
providing work for the men and on lots of things. What I want «ng called The F:merald Isle
teams when crops do not de-'to know i.s, how many women’s All'of the numbers were en- 

rmand ̂ Uantton. minutes are there in an h»*ur74-ioi*«L i t  is remarkable what
“rhe problem of feeding the I just wanted to know so as to 

pec^e U the greatest with know whether to kill my en- 
whieh we are confronted. W’e j gine or not. J„don’t care any-

EarlyArrivals
N m  ̂ ring Goods
The season’s accepted inodes in 

Ladies’ Suits, Dresses and Skirts, 
Muslin Underwear, White Goods, 
Silks, Novelty Hand Bags, Ladies’ 
and Misses’ Slipt>ers, New Ging- 
lmiiS7^iouse^Da:essesL-jiiijl Ready 
Made Aprons: -̂-----

I $

New Dress Goods—Japanese Crepes, Rice 
Cloth, Fancy Crepes, Madenia Silks in 
sorted colors.

Will Try Irrigation.

WTiat we don’t know about 
running a government is con
siderable—that is one reason 
why The Reporter never crit- 
kiaes Woodrow' Wilson. And 
you will note that his critka 
are usually men who have reg
istered a fall down, or those 
who haven’t anything else to do 
and are making an effort to 
show their great wisdom. (?)

have advanced so fa.st in city thing about the men; they can 
population and industries other j walk if they want to, and just 
than farming that food produc-jtake the dogs and go through, 

• lion has not kept pace. \\ ith-' for they are a mighty sorry 
out an abundance of food no piece of furniture anyhow, 
people can make great prog-i C. I). Yancey,

j ress, nor can they remain in j 
peace and contentment. Our' 
farms are now- required to sup
ply the people with meat as well 
a.s bread. Ranches have been 
converted into farms in many 
sections. The sudden transi
tion from ranching has dimin
ished the supply of livestock 
faster than the small farms can 
meet the deficit. This means 
that if our section of the coun
try to maintain its standing 
plans must be provided for 
raising more animals on small 
farms.

Land owners must assist
.their tenants to raise animals. 

If you fail to clean up your i This can be done by helping 
place next Saturday it will be | the tenanta secure breeding
a pretty good indication that 
yoa like traah, and if you will 
just let the city dads know they

t

stock, providing pastures, build
ings, etc., erecting cross-fences 
so diversified crops may be

L. W. Pratt of South Bend 
received a fine gasoline engine 
this week which he will in.stall 
on his river farm for the pur- 
po.se of irrigating quite a bit of 
his land. , Mr. Pratt believes 
that irrigated fanning is far 
ahead of dry farming and will 
give irrigation a thorough test 
this year.

More of the farmers along 
the river could well afford to 
invest in engines and pumps to 
irrigate their land, or a portion 
of it, as then they would be 
able to produce something, 
rain or no rain. And the beau
ty of irrigation is that you can 
turn the water on your crops 
just when they need water.

/ .

a good true alto Mrs. Davis re-1 
tains with her seventy years,; 
and how nimbly she can call 
off the numerous words in th e ! 
laughable selection.

The ser%'ing of delicious ice 
cream and angel’s food, in the 
cho.sen colors, brought a close 
to a most enjoyable afternoon.

The guests were the Presby
terian Udies’ Aid, and Mes- 
dames McKinney, A. M. Gra
ham. Elliott. Miller and Miss 
Petty.

Christian Endeavor Program.

Subject—"Our Society a Train
ing School.”

I.«ader—Lila Cunningham, 
Song.
Prayer for the progress of 

our society.
Scripture reading Proverbs 

22 :6. (
I.<eader’8 talk.
Sentence pray'ers.
Some courses taught and mas

tered In our society., a training 
school.

Reading of the pledge. 
Closing exercises.

MILLINERY—Of new and accepted modes 
for Spring. We .are-showing all the New 
Colors and~Shapes in Styles that you* will 
appreciate. They are authentic and ind i- 
viaual: purchased from the largest millinery 
establisnment in the world.

Win Appreciate Your Call
Men’s Spring Hats

In Straws and Felts and the New 
Nobby Styles - $3.00 and $3.50
Men’s Spring Oxfords

In Walkover’s and Edwin Clapp’s 
Prices - - $3.50 to $7.00

New Ties For Spring Wear

L  Morrison
Graham, Texas

A

Try a Want Ad One Cent a Word
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MY “WAR CLOUDS” BRING 
TILOOD: ROMirHOWlS

Dear Kclitor:—I see in your 
issue of March 6th an attack on 
my ‘‘War Clouds,” by a lady at 
Comanche, Texas. She says, 
‘‘knowinK it to be every word 
false,” but she doesn’t say how 
or why she “knows” it to be 
false. The only evidence she 
presents is a seemingly^ gar
bled, fixed article from the 
Houthem Messenger, a C âtholic 
publication. 1 regret that this

they ai'B friends of The Menace 
or enemies, and whether they 
were scared, crazy or simply 
ignorant w’hen they employed 
Knight (*f Columbus attorneys 
to defend them in their lawsuit, 
and thereby allowed themselves 
to become helplessly entangled 
in the Romish net, is beside the 
question and not for us to say, 
for we would have rendered 
them every assistance we pos
sibly could just the same, so 
long as we believed they were 
being victimized by this band

minds of the people may be re- Mrs. J. T. Wilkins has retum- 
lieved, and that thousands of etl to her home in Dallas after 
Roman Catholic citizens may be!spending a month in the city

“wise” lady who “knows” so of conspirators.
much gave no name; it is in-. But the fact that these men
convenient to reply to a name- 
Iws person. 1 believe I could 
guess her real name the first 
guess. 1 think she has wrapped 
up numbers of bills of goods for 
me. She is a good saleslady, 
and the note ahe sent with the 
clipping shows that she is true 
to the traditions of her fath
ers (the Priestcraft) in that 
when cornered by facts they re
sort to abuse, denial and ridi
cule, but that is poor argument 
the.se days; people are demand
ing the “facts.”

The reader will remember 
that 1 stated plainly that the 
part of the Jesuitical oath I gave 
was takarrrom  thiTLib^f^tsr

only plead guilty to the charge 
in the indictment, that of cir
culating the alleged oath, but 
that they went still further and 
acknowledged it to be a libel, 
when they had no way of know
ing whether it was or not, does 
not seem to claim the attention 
of the heirarchy and the Cath
olic press at all—all they howl 
about is the letter from The 
Menace to the attorney for 
Stage and Megonegal. One 
would think that the letter in 
question was a profound .secret, 
that we had written it in the 
dark, sneaked it out of Aurora 
between the suns and delivered 
I t  to the Bttumeys in person

we have probably been libeling our permission to do their worst 
all the way along, etc. ' as we are ready to defend every

In the first place it would be, utterance we have ever made
well to remember that there is'about th^ Knights. And if they j freed from an odium that ha.s v i s i t^  the family of W. W. 
a great deal of difference be-1 don’t want their complete ritual  ̂followed them like a fateful ne- Wilkins, 
tween the-truth- and what iafand .secret work printed and dis- 
conveyed in the head lines of 
the Catholic papers. It was
Stage and Megonegal who plead 
guilty to “libeling” the “Nites” 
and not the Menace.

The Menace has never plead 
guilty of libeling anyone, and 
never will. W'̂ hy?

Because we never libel any
one knowingly, and if we do so 
unknowingly we will certainly 
defend ourselves accordingly.

In the second place we have a

mesis fbr the past several years.

r .d “ h;:DouWe Row Case Plait- 
ers for $32.50. VICK.

G. H. Nored of Flint Creek 
was a visitor at The Reporter 

I office Tuesday.

who can tell the difference be
tween a letter from a friend 
and an enemy at a glance. He 
can tell a letter from a Roman
ist as Tar as he can see it, and 
we can state here and now that

tributed to a million men in this 
republic, they had better leave
the Men^'e out of this contro-1 fact that they haven’t  has led 
versey. thousands of honest people to

This is the “bluff” which | believe that they take the oath 
they would have you construe j ascribed to them, 
as an admission that we have, Plow Boy.
lied about the Knights of Col
umbus. j Sunday School Rally at Baptist

But this “bluff” still holds ('hurch Sunday,
good. W'e are still after the . .
Knights of Columbus ritual. A ! Sunday is to be Rally Day i Q n  BrOWH*S Cr&Ck6F8 
week hasn’t passed since I have I school. We are ex-

20 per ct. Discount
man on the job reading letters been connected with the Menace | pg<.ting three hundred, at least, i a n d  CakCS. MORRISON.

that I haven’t given this plan 
more or less attention, and I be
lieve now, as I did on March 6,

Come and help us make it a 
great occasion. Every class 
wants to be the “Banner Class.” ,
It is earnestly hope<l that every1913, that this ritual can be had,

and when I get it, it will be {member of our church who is 
printed in full in the Menace, ^ble to attend will be

they are wasting a good deal of • and don’t you forget it! And, ‘ Everyone of our reg- 
valuable printer’s ink and white' then if the oath which is a t- ' yj^r Sunday school pupils will
paper if they ekpect to make 
the Menace feel bad for trying 
to be frank and honest in its 
statements.

tributed to the Knights isn’t ^  
the w’orld will know it, and 
will have done more to remove 

[from them the stigma that is
They harp long and loud on : haunting them to destruction

-(m_hand. Visitors are most 
cordially invited. Ck)me your
self and a.sk your neighbor to j 
come. I

The Reporter wishes to ac- 
'knowledgre receipt of a nice let
ter from-Mr.“^  H. Taylor-of 
Douglass, Arizona, also one 
from Mr. R. H. Gray of Quin
lan, Texas and regrets very 
much that for lack of s^ce  we 
will not be able to publish them.

New Case Planter

of August ‘29th, 1912, yet Miss land that we could not expect 
Knowitall ignores the Uberator i any thing but to be ruined if it 
and Catholic-like, proceeds to j should ever see the light dl 
attack The Menace. The reas-!And now lets read the awful let- 
on they hate The .Menace s o  j ter. Here it is: 
bad is becau.He of its large cir-, March 6, 1913.
cu’ation; they are even tusking Mr. Leroy N. King, Phil., Pa. 
for legislation to suppress it. Dear Sir:—Replying to your 

1 will now, with the permis- letter of February 27th, we

estruction The “Baby Organ” folding or-1 u y i ^ n  l
the statement that we were | than they have ever been wil- ^as arrived and lias been; vWC
“bluffing” about the Knights o f! ling to do themselves. placed in ,the annex for the ben- P in t e r — oM-seed drop.
Columbus ritual, then have lit- i might state also that I am efit of the Primary Depart

«t

C. W. Poole of Jean made 
The Reporter a pleasant call 
while in the city yesterday.

slon of the editor, let The Men
ace defend itself, asking the

w’ish to state that we are not in 
possession of the ritual and se-

reader to note the fact that thejcret work of the Khlghls Of 
men, Megonegal and Stage fell | C!olumbus, but we believe we 
into the hands of a Romani are ^  ® fair to g«t it. and 
Catholic attorney: note that I a statement in a recent issue of 
this attorney wrote The Menace!The Menace, which led you to 

•company to know if they wereibelieve that we had it in our 
in possession of the “ritual and possession, while somewhat of

a bluff on our part, was based 
on the fact that we know it can 
be had. You will note that we 
printed in our -No.̂  IW the lit

tle enough sense to set out th e , not working day and night to ment. It is the very thing for 
“bluff” which was taken from;secure this ritual altogether be-'the^little folks, and they are 

e -Menace of March T, 191TI cause I believe the allegetl oath happy over it.
follows: /ij, true—j am working for the Sunday will mark the —•------

Further than what is given truth, and 1 want to know the tor‘s first anniversary with the |1 I I  /
here we do not know the par- j truth. I want to know if I am ' Graham Baptist church. He |  31*111 .11110161116111$ 
ticulars in this case, but we do;living and a.nsociating with men may have something of interest ■ •
know that these men are Amer-!who would be guilty of taking }»ay, s<»mething even you do f  WO CBTlO&ds ju S t UIl— 
lean citizens, and that they will such a damnable oath. If they pot know. We give you a glad “ VICK'S** SS
be defended in their constitu- do take such an oath I want to 
tional rights of free speech and i have my doors and window’s

ual and secret work of the Hi- 
l^emian.H, and we are positive 
that it is authentic. The al- 
leged oath which your clients

secret work of the Knights of 
Columbus. If no such oath ex
isted why would this Knight of 
Columbus attorney ask such a 
question ?

'The Menace, from which the 
following was clippe<l had one 
million, two hundred ninety-
eight thousand, eight h u n d r^ jn  Philadelphia were arrested 
)*ê ’enty-four subscribers. ;for distributing, was circulated

The Catholic press is jubilant in practically every state dur-i 
—it has found a  new bone to .ing the late campaign and the, 
gnaw on—and the Knights of!demand upon us for this docu- 
Columbus have found something. ment waa something great, and 
which they seem to think w i l l . h a d  received copies of them, 
attract the people’s attention j from so many sources we sim- 
away from Oelw’ein, New Lex- ply printed and handled them as | 
ington, Carbondale, Pittsburgh we would any other job of 
and other places where they printing, to supply the demand. 

, have recently attempted to and while we have no apologies' 
mnnier public speakers'ln winhe #er ep doiagt -are do^apt :
blood for the “crime” of speak- have any evidence that the oath 
ing in defense of liberty and »* one which is taken by roem- 
the flag, and the American pub-, of the Knights of Colum- 
lie school system which the bus.
“Nites” are taught to believe is We feel sure that it would-be. 
“godless" and should be de- folly for you to base your de
stroyed. I Tense *on the authenticity of

The Catholic papers are « a r - . l h i s  document, 
rying such headlines as these:* We note that some of the 
“The Menace Self Condemned,” officials are claiming that it* is

welcome to all the serv’ices. i ^  ̂  m  *
Remember the day—Sunday. w iv  SRV6U Oil i  iH Ilt—

free p r e ^  The press dispatch j sc reened with iron bars, and I Remember the occasions—Rally e rS , C ultivatO FS  a n d  
lies as usual when it says the want to supply myself with:Day, Anniversary. I^member E v e r v  im o le -
Menace has printed the so- winchesters and automatic pis-!the hours—Sunday school 9:45. ^ ^
called Knights of Columbus itols, and 1 want my friends to Preaching .services 11 a. m. and DlOnt S tn C tly  (zU a ran -
Oath, as the files of our paper!know the facts |hat they may 7:45 p. m. Just come and see tCCd.**
will show. But if the Knights do the same thing. . if you are not welcome. --------
of Columbus want to start any-’ If they do not tajee such an W. D. Boswell. W. Hickerson of Loving
thing with the Menace for what 
it really has printed, they have

oath I want the world to have visited The Reporter office y«s-
the oath they do take, that th e ;8 per cent money. E. C. Stovall, terday while.in town.

□ □

Enjoy New Clothes for Easter
W c  a r c ^ . r e a t l y  f o r  y o u  i n  a  b i g  w a y .

I t

“Will Its Many Supporters Still 
Stand By It?” "The Menace 
Admits . That It Libeled the 
Knights of Columbus,” etc.

And the cause of all this hil
arity ?

A letter written by ye scribe 
to Leroy N. King, the jesuitical 
attorney, of Philadelphia, who 
defended!?) Stage and Megon
egal, of that city, in a recent 
trial- on a charge of printing 
and circulating the alleged 
Knight of Columlius Oath.

When these men were ar
rested, though they were total 
strangers to us. we did all we 
could to assist them at his dis
tance, as readers of The Men
ace know’. We would have done 
the same thing had it been some 
one else, and we will probably 
do the same thing again in the 
future should another occasion 
arise where we think the men 
involved are the victims of a 
Romish plot, as we thought was 
the case writh Stage and Megen- 
egal.

Whether these men acted 
w is ^  or unwisely, whether

not an oath-bound order, which 
of course'is a subterfuge aitd! 
untrue. You can depend on 
them reso^ng to any method 
which th ^  can contrive to bluff | 
away their critics, and if they: 
ire BO bent on vindicating them-! 
selves why not ask that they; 
present in court the obligations | 
which they do take. This w’ould! 
'}e the quickest way to clear th e ' 
matter up in the minds of the! 
people.

We are filing your letter and 
will be on the lookout for any
thing which we think w’ill aid 
in the defense of these men.

Trusting this will be satisfac
tory, we beg to remain.

Yours sincerely.
The Menace Publishing Co. 

Aurora, Mo.
Rcunanists Posing as Friends.

As eivdence that the Roman
ists are more than anxious to 
have us feel bad over the pub
lication of this letter, hundreds 
of them are writing letters to 
tfie Menace, assuming to be 
subscribers, telling us that if 
we have been libeling the K. Cs

N o matter what may be your wish or taste, 
we guarantee to please you.

And don’t forget that the whole week pre
ceding ̂ ^TIASTER” is given up to a spe
cial showing of

S ^ y le p lu s  A 17 
C lo t h e s „ jP j l

*TW M M  prtet tkt w W  mm'

T h i s  is “ S r V L K I M A J S  W H H K ’' f r o m  M a i n e  to  
falitornia -.1 time set aside to show the nx;n and young men 
of' this omntrv  how stviish tliev can dress for only ?i*’,nndm * 0 • t
\\ itl> wear and serv’ice guaranteed.

We are the S ’r Y M ‘.l* L U S  store in this town aiul
will gladly slu)W urn how the makers have been aide to 
give st\le, tahric and workmanship at a medium pricx- hy 
s|Hviali/ing on one suit.

rhe big two page advertisement ii)*the Saturday 
Evening Post t<ilil vi>u to limk tor the S I  ̂ Lf'.PI.US W IN- 
I)OW  in your town. You can’t miss ours, but come i:i and 
really see the clothes.

S. B. Street & Company

ŷ:K vĴi:



MT. PI.EASANT
i hftv« read thi^: “The man 

who thinks he is a free citizen 
_8Bd_-Yet is afraid to tell the

J

)■

truth when he knows it, ought

Freaenborg. an ex-Bemard 
priest.

— Father Phelan says . “I 
frankly confess that the Cath
olics stand before the country’ 
as enemies of the public school."

to look around until he finds his j j more careful as to
master and ask him to b r a n d , ^  hereafter
him so everybody can tell w h o s e s c h o o l . ’

LAKE VIEW • hom ellondiy Qigbk_________
, J 11 »i I Mrs. Pounds visited Mrs. Go8-Hello Mr. Editor and all. Here

M^srs. Murray Moore. Ern
est Beckham, Harry Cutshall 
and (Joeffery Cherryhomes took 
dinner with the .Jones’ boys

. . .sett Sunday afternoon.
I come again, but wait. Did you | ye^ry visited h er. .......
say I was welcome. I ^ e s s  , Vani cywi nt er■ Sunday, 
you want to know’ something of j Sunday, until Wednesday. |  Mr. and Mrs. J 
the counto’ where Sunshine re- Gossett visited are visiting their son, Shorn,
s i ^ .  It is^^  **’̂ * j " ® M r s ,  Hettie Miller Saturday af-lm»ar-PadgatLa-few daya. [in our community Sunday after- 

* „ * .. '‘’̂ 'tem opn. ‘ j Mrs. A.. A. Timmons and
Mrs. Bates called at the Gos- i Grandma Howard visited Mrs.

Edd Cox and sister, Miss Etta 
of Markley, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Cantwell 
Saturday and Sunday.

R. E. Boyle call^  at J. C. 
T. Rogers Petty’s Sunday afternoon.

Chester Howard of Hunt was

animal he is." and I say amen.
If there is a two-legged ani- 

miU on earth for whom I ha\^ a 
^n tem p t it is the little fellow

with not a tree anywhere ex=̂  
cept it be an orchard or shatle 
tree. We live fifteen miles 
from Memphis, Texas, from 
which place w*e have to haul 
coal.

My! did some one halloo sand

< : :

noon.
Sunday afternoon while in'

Mr. J. E. Martin was court-, ̂ t^rms ? Well I guess they do
ing at Graham last week. i come. Tuesday, March 3rd.

sett home Friday, afternoon. | Renick Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Part Yearey and sister,' Mr. and Mrs. John Woods 

and Miss Ada Gossett attend
ed church at Ijakeview Sunday 
night.

and Master Edd, visited at T. 
C. Wadley’s Sunday-

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Tim-

who looks around and waits to
..ee how Col. So-aml-So, Doctor ^
So-and-so, or Hon. So-and-so
stands on a question befoWK? 
commits himself. A sure 
enough “man” knows where he 
atand.< without asking any-

..fCQhi Sunday . until Tuesday. 
They also went to Graham to 
do some trading. Plow Boy.

Mr. Jim Pounds and sister
you could not we two hundred

mons visited at. J. F. Clark’s 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. McClannahan

body.
Wasn’t The

OAKLAND
■Hello! to'~all of Vou.Reporter fine

last week? Plumb full of the j missed having a chat with you 
ver>- latest news, from thejlapt week will be on time this

1 »*f ja f KexM I - -- —• - _ .
players, besides a k>t of other We arc having beautiful

yards for the most part of thel^®“ *“  Wedne»I.y eve-
day.

Moat of the farmers are be-' Messrs. Miller, Roeherce and, nrav and Miaa Jewel
hind with their work on a c - : went to Men^dns taat
count of the cold weather. Monda>.

Miss Willie May ’Pounds vis- 4' loyd Gos.sett was out sight- 
ited Miss Campbell Sunday. seeing Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. M. Miller and W. D.  ̂ Mr. Lee Pounds called at the 
Gossett .spent Sunday with M r . h o m e  Saturday night.
Shaw. My! My! I believe some one

Willie- (kissett and sUter, said skiddo, so Uke my pencil

company with two young ladies 
and a gentleman friend, who 
were discussing the inventkms 
and arts of the flying machines 
(Elmer, not catching the echo) 
said

s
t

"Speaking of lying ma
chines, mamma says l*m one." 
But real grown ups will have to

n
a
s
s

were visiting in the Valley Sun- e.xcuse boys who are yet in ■ 
(lay. their teens.

Miss Ada. and cousin. Pearl and if I am welcome I’ll come 
Helms, called at the Pounds again. Sunshine.

news. Nothing but new s right | spring weathex and all the farm- 
on the front page too, and thenjers are busy planting com, 
the pest of the paper. It ap- ■ cane, etc,
peared to me was full of the Mr. J. !» .'Baty was nl Big 
news fresh from the farm and Monday.
country generally. The front Mr. Pen Ragland and wife 
page contained two announce- were at Graham Monday. j
ments, too. for commissioner. Mr. J. M. WTiitfieW wa.s in 
and in the order as they were!Graham Saturday, 
handed in. presumably. They * Several of the young folks | 
think one man’s five dollars is:attended the literary at Flint 
as good as the <»ther man’s Creek Friday night and report- 
whether he happens to be their ed a royal time, 
choice or not. ; Jeff Whitfield, mother and

Rev. S. D. Cook says if not sister were in Graham Monday' 
providentially hindered he wtUi night at the ahow. 
preach for us fifth Sunday at Miss Jennie Craig visited at 
11 o'ckick. Mrs. Whiiflckl’a Momiay after-1

Velie Buggies

Anna Belle W’adley and Jim 
McClannahan and Miss Alma 
George attended church at Up
per Tonk Sunday afternoon.

A. H. Jones and wife. Bill 
Timmons and wife, Mrs. W. E. 
Moore, Sam Jones and wife, 
Misse.s .Sallie Timmon.s, Eppic, 
Eunice, Nora and Dena Moore. 
Cerdie and Crystal Gow’ens ail 
spent a pleasant time at Mi.

Thank you Silver Bell, you 
were very kind indeed to lend 
me your pencil. Mine is just 
about w’om out (not from writ
ing, poetry though.) Of course 
I could never, never, pass your 
pencil on to Plow Boy or the 
Editor for they would sure 
wear it out writing poetr>’.

This is all the news so 1 will 
bid you all adieu. Brunette.
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.MOI NTAIN HOME
all theland Mrs. I/ee Jones’ Sundav ai-! , —

temoon enjoyed reading
! James and Sylvester G o w e n s , I l e t t e r s  last week, 
tv.k-.. _J ¥___  t___ I »Ve are having some warm

Tt I
------(

F!stes Wadley and Jesse Jones i
wentTb tTpper Tonk .Sunday af
ternoon.

weather now. 
Some of the famiers are

O«.r*o Jonv» oall«d at Mr. 1

Rev. L. V. Kenny of New
castle filled his regular appoint
ment here last Sunday. He 
preached an interesting sermon 
from the 9th chapter of He-

noon.
.Miss Carmack, the teacher, 

visited home folks Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. Malcolm Kramer of Gra-
brews. His son Dexter was a t ; ham was mail carrier for us 
the organ. The house was fu l l ; Friday and was as jolly as ever.

Mr. and Mrs. Wragg of Cr>’s - , Some of the boys were out 
tal Falls were visiting their j hunting Saturday night. Don’t 
son and daughter. Lum Wragg know whether they were. out 
and Mrs. Anderson last Thurs-[ "dear” or “deer” hunting, just 
day, Friday and Saturday. Mr. | the same they wrere on their 
Wragg went to Graham Friday | >*'ay. Carrie Nation.
on business. They returned to __ _ —
t heir home Saturday. , HUNGER

Mr. F. r .  Busch and daugh-
terwy Mispc  ̂ Myrtle • *** impressed on my

.Seddon’s Sunday.
Well, guess it is time Jo quit 

I .HO will ring off and go to school 
.as this is my day to help with 
the sweeping. X. Y. Z.

planting com.
Oh! say! Bright Eyes if Sil

ver Bell doesn’t want all of 
jyuur old barrels just send a 
I  few to Homeite, as T^uin-going 
'̂ in the poultr}’ business right 
now, since 1 read in the Report- 

I'er about the railroad going to 
We are having some real nlte;b«- built; as I can go to market

LONE OAK

'weather now.
I any old time. I hope it will

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Busch of 
Briar Branch, Mr. Copeland and

mind that I will be obliged to 
make mention of it. This sad

daughter of New castle, also Mr. occurred last second
Pearce of Newcastle attended • The principal man
church here last Sundav. > "

>WiCTe was n siwririg at h e. had Mr. Wilburn
school house last Sunday night. 

Our school is moving along

Full wrought iron, 2nd growth hick
ory wheels, plugles bodies. 
just  unloaded at  ̂ ^  “VICK”

See tk ea  boys, they u e  d u d ie s .”

Planting com seems to be come through.
!the order of the day with most Mrs. Nola Whittingburg spent 

' jnf the farmers around here. last Monday with Miss Valerie 
I i Health of the community island Mrs. W. C. Hunger.

jvery good, with the exception! Silver Bell when are you all 
J  of a few cases of bad colds. !gr>ing to have the next literary 

Noah Cantwell says he has | at Fox Hollow.
; 'had a very bad case of "dis- Mr. Jake Jones and Mr. Dick 
! I temper" the last few days. He 
! I seems to be improring at pres- 

lent
The election for bonding the 

district w’as held last Saturday.
A bond issue of $1,200.00 was

I #

A  I voted on and carried bv a vote
C U T o f » to s

Whittingburg went to Graham 
Saturday.

Iambus when will the Veal 
Creek school be out and are 
they going to have anything to 
do at night ? If they do 1 
would like to know as we all

U  <

want to come.
M e reported last week that i There was a large crowd In 

the place for the school build- Hunger Saturday wrsnbig

it

Crick and Lee McLaren,with 
him. The three of them were

niedy under the management, Hr. C ^ k  was
of Prof. Crci^ar.

Ed. Reeves of Miller Bend at
tended church here Sunday.

doing t he driring. Being a bit 
jolly Crick was driving like a 
drunk Indian and all at once

I rtiifpp t o n k■WWW ■ 1

ing_„haaii aalactad and
agreed upon, but some were dis
satisfied and another meeting 
was held last Thursday night 
and they decided to erect the

Mnt. BanteU has bMn, building at the cross roads pro-

Mr. and Mrs. Newman, Mias 
Vplerie and Mrs. W. C. Bunger 
attended church at~ Gooseneck 
Saturday afternoon. Mr. snH
^  fgr churglt:
Satunbiy night and took sup-

Hello Mr. Editor and correa-, *  ^P*^jv idw t they rooW obtain the! per with Mr. and Mrs. Sparka.

Harry Cornelius and CJhariey'^^* buggy went into a chuck
Busch attended Sundsy school 

Jicre ltt«t Sundgy.
Albert Brown and Raymond 

Burnett went to Miller Rend 
last Saturday night.

Mr. F. P. Busch and daugh
ters, Misses Sallie and Myrtle. 
Mr. Copeland and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wragg and Prof. Crea- 
ger took dinner at Mr. Martin’s 
last Sunday.

Alfred Turner and Luther 
Ely took dinner with Albert 
Brown Sunday.

Yes Rmnette, I yield, the 
palm to our editor on w’riting 
poetry:.

Just to set the Kid right will 
say that I did not ask him or 
anyone else to “whoop up” what 
I said about Catholicism. I 
merely asked him if all the cor
respondents were Catholics, as 
all of them who had expressed 
themselves on the subject were 
Catholics except More Anon and 
Brunette. More Anon has driv
en Schoolboy into a corner and 
I feel constrained to say that 
all school teachers who seem to 
think it their duty to defend 
Catholicism should be regarded 
with suspicion by the school au- 
UKMdtiea. Catholicism teaches 
bar children that our public 
•choote are “plague spots" and 
“nuraariaa of hell." so says

hole, throwing John overboard., 
As he went out he caught 
Crick around the neck with his 
heels and pulled him out and 
that performance brought out 
the boy. Crick hallooed whoa 
mules. John’s calves being 
around his neck helped him to 
hold them. While they were 
wallowing around a lady came 
up and began to^halkx) fire, 
murder, help police and John 
jumped up and caught her 
horse and led it around the 
^Areck and she went home I 
guess. The buggy was left on 
the road by ^ n  Moseley’s 
and is torn almost completely 
up.

Mr. George Rose caught a 
little yellow cat to fry in the 
kitchen Saturday. Well he 
brought him in next morning, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. James 
attended the dance at Mr. Wai
ter Fawk’s last Friday night.

Mr. Andy Cunningham, the 
medicine man, was in Hunger 
Saturday.

Mr. G. W. Day was in Bun
ger buyring shells to bombard 
the rabbits with.

Dr. Cook be careful next time 
you start to a forty-two game 
to get the right kind of oil.

Here Kid take my pencil. 
I am the * Goose.

having such pretty

pendents! How ia time ^  . . .. ^ _  !>*•■ R A. Petty,
’ Fine I miess since 1 visited at G. owner of the Stone ranch. We

I_Misses Eppie Moore, Sallie placed as there are so many
Timmons. LilHe Gray, Anna { parties,  but that is 
Belle and Effie H adley were at j their intention now.
Graham taking in Big Mopday. Sunday school w’as disbanded 

Misses Anna Belle Wadley 
wnd Ethel McGannahan visited 
Miss Jsesie Rogers Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. W’. E. Moore visited Mrs.

ing you 
w’e are 
weather.

Corn planting has been and 
is still the order of the day in 
this part of the w’orld.

I think that most of the ma
trons^ hare been planting gar
den. They are going to have 
something for the table if the
rain comes in time. o . j

MMwni. T. C. Mid Willie Wed- ^ tu rd e y  afternoon.
ley end ladle, went to J . B. . Mr":.
McClannahan-a Monday to help'“ y . " “<Monday to help 
on a storm cellar. Mr. McClan
nahan is preparing his storm 
house before the spring storms 
get here.

Jetty Kelley and wife of near 
Padgett visited his sister, Mrs. 
.Ssm Jones, Tuesday night and 
Wednesday.

There was quite a sand storm 
and norther blew* up Tuesday 
eve and ti wa.«« very blustery 
Wednesday.

Grandma Wadley and daugh
ter, Miss Anna Belle, visited 
Grandma George and Mrs.

Miss Maude Clark visited 
Miss Effle Wadley Saturday af
ternoon.

Mac George and Mr. Buntin 
attended the lodge .Saturday 
night at Graham.

Yes I met the Kid on Big 
Monday. Am always glad to 
meet any of the correspondents. 
I guess there were several there 
but I just failed to recognize 
them.

The Sunday school was fine 
Sunday with thirty-three pres
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones and

Sunday. The general manager 
said there was not enough in
terest manifested, so I suppose 
there wrill be no more Sunday 
school at Lone Oak.

Well Dreamy Eyes has turn- 
ed poet, .too. All the corres-

Runtin Tuesday.
Miss Minnie Moore has re-

turned home, after a very pleas-1 Sallie Timmons, Eppie and Dena 
ant visit with her brothers at Moore took dinner with Mr. 
Mt. Pleasant. Mrs. Lee Jones Sunday.

Mesdames Lee and Sam Mr. and Mrs. Bill Timmons
Jones, Bill Wadley and Sneed 
were at Graham Big Monday.

Mrs. A. H. Jones visited in 
Graham Tuesday.

and Miss Minnie Moore dined 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones 
Sunday.

Zack Gray sure did look
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gowens! "Porty ijunday with that new 

went to Graham Thursday. .buggy.

pondents except the "majority 
of us” the "wise and witty 
crew" are w’riting poetry now.

We are glad to welcome 
John’s Honey into our midst.

Jack ’o Diamonds just per
sists in playing hookey doesn't 
he?

Happy -----  is getting more
popular all the time. She had 
two beauxs Sunday afternoon. 
Why don’t you divide up Hap
py? Don’t be so selfish.

A number of the Lone Oak 
people attended the Educational 
Rally at Ixiving .Saturday.

Messrs. Baker, Garrett and 
Herald and Misses Alvessa and 
I.«una Raker of Archer coun^

I am glad to say that tb ^  
are going to meet Monday and 
clean off the ground for oar 
new church house and I hope 
and trust that we all will go 
church at Hunger soon.

Misses Ida and Lena Owen. 
Velerie Hunger and Mrs. Fran
ces Bunger, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Lisle visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Driver last 'Tuesday.

Mr. Tom Bunger and family 
Mrs. Bell and-Mrs. Alma Wiley 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank

V i

visited relatives here Saturday 
and Sunday .

Misses Veda Oliver, Virginia 
Armstrong and Annie Beard of 
Loving visited at J. V. Hamm’s 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pratt en
tertained a few of the young 
people Saturday night.

y i y
Sharp Sunday.

Miss Ethel Horner has been 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Nola 

Mrs. Nola Whitingburg spent 
Mrs. Ada Sullivan has been 

visiting her mother and father. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will (Jwen.

We will have our literary Sat
urday night the 28th. Every
one come if they can and any
one wanting to help in any way 
their help wrill be appreciated.

Prof. Chambers spent Friday 
night with his brother and sla
ter at Rcrky Mound and spent 
.Saturday and Sunday with 
home folks at Bryson, return
ing Sunday night. Homeite.

Shot to Pieces
I A0kW

Prices on Planters, Cul
tivators a n d  Sulkys, 
shot to pieces. |6  to 
$10 saved. See “VICK.”
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Dear Editor and all you cor
respondents, here comes a 
stranger to join you. How are 
all of you? How are you enjoy
ing this March wind?

Mrs. W, _ W, Griffin is very 
sick with pneumonia, but hope 
to report her better next week.

Mrs. Lillie Akers has been 
sick for quite a while but glad 
to report her better now,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bur
nett and son, Melbourne, made 
a trip to Newcastle to see their 
son, Lawton, who is attending 
school at that place.

Come again John’s Honey. 
Was glad to see your letter in 
The Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Townsend 
and Mr. ,J. I. Guess ate supper 
with Mr. G. R. White and fam
ily Saturday night.

Mr. Austin W’hite went to 
help move Mrs. Mattie Wynn 
to Breckenridge Thursday, at 
•which place she  ̂will reside In 
future.

(Mad t<» report that the peo
ple of this community are all 
getting well of the small pox.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Martin 
went to Eliasville Saturday af- 
temoon tmd returned to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Bower’s and 
spent the night.

Mrs. G. R. White and I»ttie 
White spent the day with Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Casey 
spent several days with rela
tives in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Lizzie Kem and little 
son, C. L., visited home folks 
at Graham this week, returning 
home Sunday.

Rev. J. L. McCord filled his 
regular appointment here Sat
urday and Sunday.

Dr. G. W. Durham was called 
to see Homer Peters, who is 
very sick, Sunday.

Mr. Luther Drum, Miss Ech- 
els. Miss Thomas and Miss Hall 
of lx)ving attended church here 
Sunday night.

Miss Lessie Loftin is spend
ing the week with friends here.

Mrs. Anna Keen visited rela
tives at Grand Prairie this 
week. 1

Mrs. Predeaux and Miss Nel
lie attended church here Sat
urday.

Mr. Isaac Self made a busi
ness trip to Graham last Thurs
day. __

Several of the church-goers 
of this place met with Brother

family and relatives sympathy 
and bid them look forward to 
the day of blessed reunion, 
where God will wipe all tears 
from their eyes. ‘Tn my Fa
ther’s house are maay man
sions, if it were not so I would 
have told you. I go to prepare 
a place for you, and if I go and 
prepare a place for you I will 
come again and receive you un
to myself, that where 1 am 
there ye may be also." God 
is preparing a place for us and 
he has said there will be a man
sion for each of us who have 
been washed in the blood of 
the l^mh. 1 hope and trust if 
some one reads this who has 
not made preparation for the 
coming of Jesus they will seri
ously consider and prepare for 
His coming. “For such an hour 
as ye think not the Son of man 
cometh.” and it would be wise 
for us to be ready when our 
Lord cometh, for we do not 
know who will be next to hear 
the summons, “it is enough.’’ 

Mrs. Tom Smith and family
McOnl at the Baptist church ' wish to e j^nd  thelif sincere and 
Sunday afternoon and organ- grateful thanks to their many 
ized a B. Y. P. U. Everyone is friends and neighbors, who so 
cordially invited to come and faithfully assisted them in their 
help out in this g(K>d work. , husband and father’s la.st ill-

church here Sunday^ accom
panied by her little brother. If 
this is you Rosebud, did you 
see the Kid?

of G. W. McCommas Sunday) We think that nearly every- 
aftemoon. “  *hody here went io Newcaste

Prof. Simpson took Monday. We don’t know what 
was to be done, but we feel 
sure that those people aimed

dinner Sunday with Mrs. IJzzie 
Misses Fay and Inez Fisher Bryan and daughters, 

and V’irgie Borcluurdt took Sun- j Hilliard Taylor had the mis-lw pull off iK^mcthlng extra, 
day dinner with Misses Ger- fortune of breaking down a Mr. Miller ‘and family-
trude and Irene Taylor. ____ Ucagom- wheel Sunday evening Graham or near Graham visit-

Rev. A. S. Wilson and S. D.4^while on his way to prayer ied H. H. Stevens and family 
Cowan took dinner with G, W. meeting by letting \he tire come Sunday and attended church. 
McCommas and family Sunday, off.  ̂ Come again Bro. Miller we are

D. W. Beard and R. G. Tay-j Joe Barnett from Newcastle always glad to have visitors,
lor went to Graham Sunday. was here last week. Kid.
evening. , m , . ■ — ....— — i—■—

E. G. Williamson and family i 
spent Monday in Newcastle. 1

Mrs. E^amest Price from Gra-j 
ham visited her parents, D. W.
Beard and wife, here Saturday 
night and Sunday. |

Misses Ester Price and sister j 
of Graham were guests ofi 
Misses Lou and Grace Jamesi 
Saturday night and Sunday, j 

J. L. Bratcher and"wife, Ekl.
Holland and family from Lov- 
ing'i passed through here in 
Mr. Bratcher’s car Sunday eve
ning en route to Newcastle. We 
failed to learn what their mis
sion was but suppose they were 
only enjoying a pleasant drive 
and viewing the beautiful 
.scenery of this countrj’.
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Cupid. ne.ss. They appreciate their‘bound for when you passed 
goodness to them very much, by here the other day?

We feel that their friends ' Miss Minnie Fisher spent
Tue.sday night with Misses Ivyj 
and Jean Bryan.

W. P. Fisher and wife took

 ̂ HAWKINS CHAPEL
- t were only too glad to be of 

.Misses Lessie Loftin, Hcttie; them in helping care
for the one who has gone to

' Tlher Drum attendwl church at 'hiH reward
Mrs. Odum spent Monday; Farmer Sunday, 

with Mrs. W’. H. Burnett. j Mrs. Jeetis is very- sick. The
_  Ml and Mrs. L. E\ Evans andjdoctor has been called in -twice 
family, Mrs. Ida and Hester < to see her in the past few days.
BnK)ks went to Newcastle Sun- Mr. T. F. Harman and family

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Most of the farmers have;Arthur Hawkins Sunday, 

their com planted and wheat is Mr. Jesse Oatman has been

The Famous Ohio 
Six Plow Cultivator

Sunday dinner 
Drum and wife7 

Mrs. W. N.

with B.
Mrs. Laura Baker and Miss 

Florence were entertaining com- Mrs. \V. N. Fisher visited 
pany EViday afternoon. ;Mr. and Mrs. Reece Easterling

Mr. J. C. .Miller of W’est E'ork Sunday evening.

growing nicely. 1 see most of 
our people are planting garden.

Mr. G. R. White made a trip 
to South Bend Saturday after
noon.

My! aren’t we having nice 
warm weather, and the birds 
singing makes me think of 
spring time?

Mrs. J. I. Guess has been 
staying the past week with her 
•sister, Mrs. Roy Pardue. She 
returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. (iuess 
have built them a nice room 
on Mr. Elkins farm, which he 
Witt cuhlvmtg this yea .

Mr. Guess has taught ua two 
successful terms of school and 
we are proud to have them stay 

-witk uf
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Ira 

Brisco, March 3rd, a boy.

visited relatives here Saturday.
Mrr Jack Duckworth visited 

hi sparents at Loving Sunday. 
Miss Florence Baker waa the 

on the sick list for the past |^uest of her sister, Mrs. Marion
lx)ftin. Sunday night.

Miss Cora Johnson of Megar- Mr. Frank Ixiftin attended 
gel. who has been visiting her;church at Markley Sunday, 
aunt and uncle, Mr. ahd Mrs. prayer meeting was good
J. C. Cross for the past week.; indeed .Sunday night. Mrs. 
returned home Saturday. ■ Ij^ura Baker led the meeting.

Mrs. W’lll Smith vl.sited Mrs. she read a chapter in Hebrews 
Jeetis Sunday. and there were talks, prayers

Mrs. l.Aura Baker and daugh-jand songs, 
ter. Miss Florence, also Messrs. Miss Florence Baker retum- 
Ollie Baker and Oscar Tedrow' home Monday’ accompanied 
took Sunday dinner with Mr. : by Mrs. Rube Ix)ftin and Rus-
and Mrs. Rube Loftin.--------- Dean, ̂  --------------  ■ ■

Mr. Ramie Baker attended Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Newman 
church at Markley Sunday. of MounUin Home are expect- 

Mr. Ward went to I/ningjed to visit his parents this 
Friday. week.

Several of the Chapel folks  ̂ Mr. Jim Oatmaii wa.s on the 
attended the literar>' at Lov-lnick list Sunday, 
ing Friday night. They report Mr. W’alter Baker has been 
an ejnoyaWe trip. | working for Mr. Wliitting the

Mrs. Marvin Loftin enjoyed! pa.st week.
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Ekldie Akers with us again, af 
ter a few months’ visit in Ft. 
Worth and Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Akers 
were at the bedside of Mrs. W. 
W. Griffin Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bower 
spent Wednesday night and 
Thursday with Mrs. G. R. 
White and family.

Mr. W. E. Lynch is recover- 
iBg ffTW r in^ l t  
pox. He says if it is small pox 
he has had it twice and don’t 
want them any more.

Say John's Honey I know who 
you are but you can’t gueas 
who I am.

Well, if this misses the waste 
basket I will come again.

Pansy.
(We are glad to welcome Pan

sy to our garden of flowers. 
The Reporter likes to give the 
news—to everybody. Oomc 
again—in fact, we trust you 
will be with us every week.— 
Editor.)

FARMER
The singing at A. C. Casey’s 

Sunday night was enjoyed by 
all present.

A crowd of our people went 
to Fort Worth this week to the 
.stockmens’ convention Among 
them were: J. R. Garvey and 
sons, Claude, Qifford and Elari, 
Jim Davis, dims. Keen, C^as. 
Graham, W. W. Farmer, W. B. 
Gegg, C. L. Keen and 0. E. 
Cook. They all reported a jolly 
time.

Miwijthe of spending a While | ThU is aQ for now  ̂ VioleirI
with home folks Friday night, 
as Mr. Rube went to the liter-* 
ary and left her with hrr moth-; 
er, Mrs. Baker, while he was*
gone.

Several in the community 
have-been busy the past week 
planting com.

The Sunday school was g o ^  
Sunday and enjoyed very much.

Quite a crowd of the Chapel 
peopIe™iii«i3e3 lHe~~ speaking 
and ball game at Loving Sat
urday.

Mrs. C. R. Newman has been 
indisposed for the laat week.

Mr. J. Weems and family of 
Loving, who have been living in 
the Barrett house for the past 
two weeks, left the community 
the last of the week. Mr. 
Weems was trapping here, and 
from what we have heard he 
did not have much success.

Last Wednesday it pleased 
our all-wise and merciful and 
tender, loving Heavenly Fa
ther to call home Mr. Tom 
Smith. He had been afflicted 
for years and his suffering was 
great The funeral seNices 
were conducted Thursday af
ternoon by Rev. 0, E. Dicker- 
son of Loving. 'There was a 
host of friends and relatives 
present to pay their last trib
ute of love and respect to him 
who is so deeply engraved on 
their memory.

He leaves a wife and several 
children to mourn his death. 
We trust their loss is his gain. 
We extend to the sorrowing

INDIAN MOUND
Rev. A; S. Wilson from New- 

axtle fltteff his regular appoint-

riiff Rutherford of Red Top | 
wa.'i here Sunday at Sunday | 
school, church snd prayer meet-! 
ing. j

Messrs. E'loyd McCommas j 
and Hilliard Taylor made a | 
short call at H. H. Stevens Sat-1I
urday night. '

E'loyd and John .McCommas,! 
R. (f. Taylor, D. W. Beard and j 
E. G. Williamson planted com 
the latter part of laat week.

It’s being reported around 
here that Floyd McCommas is 
now carrying a plow line for a 
tsrriet rope.

Roagan Waters of 'True was 
vIsTirng here"T?alun3ay and Sun
day. _____ _

Floyd McCommas left us ear
ly Sunday morning, driving in 
the direction of Frog Hollow. 
We wonder what the attraction 
was.

F. E. Borchardt has been 
harrowing his wheat the past 

J  week.
Any one wanting to know the 

.correct time just rail A. Bird.j 
1 who carries a Big Ben alarm

—

Notice the three ply beams, the coi- 
cave tires; and the main feature is the 
wheel is held on to the axle with a 
washer and key in the nut

It y w  w e  le e d iig  i  C d d n t ir ,  See 
this OM Ml IV Bov hetwe y n  hoy.

Honis-Jduisbi Hardwwe 
Company

y--.

l i

ment here Saturday and Sun
day.

Saturday night a crowd met 
at Austin Bird’s then marched 
to J. S. Fisher's where they 
were to pound Rev. W’ilson. 
*11118 was not a Catholic pound
ing Plow Boy.

Bro. Wilson said he had been 
pounded very often by enemies 
but this was his first time to 
be pounded by his friends.

Indian Mound is gradually 
coming to the front. There 
were nine additions to the 
church by letter Saturday and 
Sunday.

H. H. Stevens went -to Gra
ham Saturday after the organ 
he ordered for the Baptist 
church here.

Our Sunday school w’as re
organized Sunday and new of
ficers elected. We hope that 
each and every Christian will 
take an active part in this work 
and especially the Baptist peo
ple of this community.

Several of our people were 
courting in Graham the past 
week, both old snd young.

Miss Nellie Hightower and 
brother, CJhoc, from White Ro«e 
attended church here Sunday.

I am not sure that I know 
Miss Rosebud from White Rose 
when I see her, but think I do. 
if I do know her she attended,

4-?leefc 4wl»ieeoaL^ ----
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. William- 

w>n and family visited the home

Restaurant
OPm DAY AND NIGBT

The Oyster season now open. We handle 
the best Seal-Shipt.

Waat

BABB & WALKER, Proprietors.

Your (krtton Will Conie Up Stamfing Like This
When Planted With the

LEDBETTER
“One Seed” Corn and Cotton Planter
COME in snd see the only real cotton planter. The planter with a positive, precise force feed, that 

will take linty cotton seed, just as it comes from the gin, and pinnt the seed in a straight, 
narrow line—one at a time, equal distances apart—ai regular as buttons on a card.

Other planters can be set to plant “thick or thin", but this planter will plant thick—a bushel or 
more of seed to the acre—without bunching, or thin-down to a bushel to si* acres without skips.

Each plant stands alone with* its own few inches of growing n>om—cuts the work of chopping 
down to one-half and you can take your own time about chopping plants ^keep on growing and 
makt stocky, vigorous bushes.

When you plant your cotton with a Ledbetter "One Seed" Corn and Cotton Plamter - ocm sved 
at a tima, wanly apacad—you can plant the best seed that money can bay at no more cost than 
ordinary seed, because none are wasted in useless bunching. And you get 5 bales of cotton on the 
same land that grew only 4 before, becans* there are no skips in the row.

WTien the Ledbetter "One Seed" Com and Cotton Planter is set for planting corn, 
••■d For jT  it is ftffctly a com planter, without an equal for that purpoae—dropping without fail 
Frot Book #  a aingle grain at any distance desired from 8 to 48 inches. And it plants peas, kaffir 

com. milo naise and other similar seeds with the same regnlarity and precision, and 
withpeanut planting attachment, peanuts large or amall, shelled or in the shell.

A doable guarantee ia behind every Ledbetter "One Seed" Lister Planter. 
Thatj)f the manufacturers. The Southern Plow Co., Dallas, Texas, and 

ourselves. Not only guaranteeing it aa a planter, but 
as a powerful, strong, effective lister.
COME IN TODAY—We want yon to see this planter 
whether yon intend buying a planter now or not.

The Johi L  Nonisoi Cominiy

.1 J'-“r i-
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We are having fine spring 
iPeAther now and people are 

pushing their planting of com, 
garden stuff, and all kinds of 
other farm work.

The Educational Rally last

We arc having some fine 
spring weather^

Spring oats are looking fine, [j 
Rev. Purseley filled hi.s regu

lar apiwintment here Sunday.

- Glad—to—see—Waltei—Jones Qniham Mundgy to conrtr
able to be out amoyng *the Roy McCharen of Eliasville

■ME M: P. AndreVs Uent Id Sunday dinner with "his wife’s

yoUng ptH)ple again. was in the Bend Monday.
W'ell. the editor will be say- In la.st week’s issue of the

Fort VV’orth the first of last 
week.

Misses Madora, Jewel and

K'

r
....... (i-wife's %

Chas.
Sanders.

This is Monday morning and.'
ing I wonder when you will | Rei>orter said that Mrs. Lou- j Jessie Jordan of Shinola at- it is about time for me to ̂
stop so I will go.

FLAT R(KK
Mr. and Mrs. ,S. J. N. Martin 

Saturday at the soh«K»l audito- went to Rr>’son Friday after-1 
rium proved to be a very Inter- noon. • 1

—A—veiy good- Mr. Bill Kinder and family fruit crop by this

Rainy Day. |ise Burrows qf Cedar Creek was 
! in the Bend and it should be 
Mrs. lx)uisa Barrens.

J’. R. Holcomb made a special 
What do you readers think trip to Graham last week for a

walker for his baby.
crowd was out in the morning, I from Salt Creek attended church, time 7 I think there will be The young folks'enjoyed a 
but the house could hardly hold at Keyser Sunday. .some fruit if we don’t haVelnartv at S VV' .Goode’s last Fri
the afternoon crowd. Profes- Mrs. Walter Woods spent Sat- another freeze.' . . ni.ht in hnn^ n f  .
!wr Johnson, principal of the

I tended singing here Sunday.
Mr. Oscar Cook went to Ft. 

Worth last week on business.
' Mr. Sam Ca.sey, who is go
ing to ’.school at Graham at
tended the party at Jehu 
Shearer’s Saturday night.

Jehu Shearer and family took

catch out my team and go to 
iwurk. It is awful for me, I 
think, that pii has made me 
quit ,sch<K>l and take his place 
at the plow handles, but he 

I says that it keeps him busy 
talking to the candidates.

Monthly Rose.
urday with Mrs. S. J N. Mar- jday night in honor of the eight- 

® sorry to report Mrs. i eenth birthday of his daughter, 
living .school a c t^  as ma.stOT jttn  ̂  ̂ • ,<^rey on the sick list. Miss Fannie. After indulging
of cert momes and Mr. M. A .; H. A. Brj'son and family vis-  ̂ Some of the young people at- j in .several games they were
Stewart of Markley, the first | ited Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Sun-^tended the school picnic at Con-■ shown into the dining room
speakei^ gave a very interest- day inor Creek last Friday and re-1 where they were served cake
mg talk no the beneats o* a Miss Horeiv e Barnett of ported a good time. and hot chocolate. At a late

t .

good education. Prof. Kennon 
of Olney spoke ne.\t his subject 
being “The School, and What it 
is Today and What it Ought to 
Be.” Adjournment was then

Brvson visited in our commu
nity Sunday.

Messrs Kennedy and Asberrj’ 
and families from Graham vis-

Mrs. S." E. Pritchard and 
grandson, Carl Birdwell, of Ko- 
mo, visited from Saturday till 
Monday with friends in this;

hour the guesTs hid their "fiosP 
ess good night, after wishing 
her many more bright and hap
py birthdays.

ited the home of Mr. S. J. N. community. jh e  writer and Hub Rog-
Misses Maggie Taylor and^ers ate Sunday dinner with J. 

cousin Moses Vincent visited | r ; Holcomb and family.
Miss Leota Hodges Sunday af- i i believe the most q£ pur
temoon.

had for dinner and reassembledi Martin Friday night. Some of 
at 1:30 and were entertained the neighbors gathered there 
with several selections by the and played forty-two and had 
Loving ('omet Band. The house! masic w hich w as enjoyed by all
was called to order and Prof, j present. j Sunday school was well a t- 1 com
.Mclvendon of Graham was called; Several of the Kyser peo- tended—no preaching. ' Oeo H Martin and family
for and spoke for thirty min- pie attended church at Moun-1 Mr. and Mrs. Brit Alford spent Sunday with W. McDavid

. T> 0-*. 1... __j e.._ sp^nt Sunday with C. J. Cookiand family.

farmers are through planting

utes or more on the subject of 
consolidation, and the proper

tain Home Saturday and Sun
day.

method of grading schools. Mr.’̂ Health in this community is

J. I. Case Planter
ONE SEED DROP

and family. 
Little Mi.ss Corene Corley

Mrs. Lizzie Burge.ss has been 
sick but is better at thi.s writ
ing.

Mi.ss Alma McCluskey took
McLendon was verj’ plain in his||food with the e.xception of bad j visited Miss tieorgia Burton 
talk and explained the advant-\-olds. .Sunday afternoon,
age gainoil by the cjimyTlifii tibn \ wure m joj reading thy -co r^ —Mrs. Lawrence MeUren of;dinncr with'MisrNaon^^^^ 
of t^e smaller sch<x>ls. He said respondents letters. 1 think Henry Chapel community vis- Sunday
that there was no reason why The Reporter is a fine paper. ' ited .Mrs. J. H. Alford one dav i wonder who the next can 
the Graham and I/>ving school Wasn’t  the F.ditor’s poem' the pa.st week. didate w ill be Now'donT wait
JU LkU  .-hMlId -kT jm n ln g ^  again Plow Boy Messrs. Bob and Printes Cor-1one for another, but just get
dwtnet,. Ilf .j..ko nf (he d,f. with your poetry. ley »ml Billy and Vitnil Martin, up and announce and enter
T T  1." .  "W-Wacher The letter Mr. O. .\. McBray.lua* .upper nt Mrrf.-JrCiidira-: the race. Seema to be a new 

school and the school with a er «»f South Bend sent in was Syndav. i<,ne most everv' week
tea.her for every arade l.ov. very intereatinp. Mr. Will Pryor and family of We ate ceruinly h.vinaaome
ing, he .vaid. was a g<x>^tKation t^nie of our younk folk.s at- t:»s>seneck spent Saturday night beautiful spring weather 
^  «  vOiirolKUttff schSSr kK:at- tended the Ix.x supp<T at Rr> - «t J. M. Taylor’s News is scarce this week so
fid ou It IS in H smooth level son Thursday night. .Mr J. H. Robbins a r ^  son, will fust sav “Rest wUHam tr»

d .Miss'Waller v is iled lfr  C. 0. Hazer|all.” Honeysuckle ’2nd.
. Edd ton and familv and Mtt«>ndi>d

prairie with gootl roads run- Mrs. Bertha Martin and
ning in ever>- direction, and five Dora Martin visited Mrs. Edd ton and family and attended

ELIASVILLEor six community schools near .Sanders Saturday afternoon. Sunday school here,
enough to easily be joined to The singing at .Mr and Mrs. Miss loium Cochran spent, 
this school. Good roads and Lee Key.ser’s Sunday afternoon .Saturday night with .Mi.ss Lona- having cboautiful
good schools are absolutely nec- was enjoyed by all pre.sent. C or|vy. weather. Guess everyone is
essary for the advancement of- Our school W ‘»m e ^cTurw* .Mrs7 Maye .Martin spent last' farmers seem
any community. Mr. McLen- nvade last Friday. John’s Hon- week with her sister, Mrs, An- ^  he all smiles, 
don outlined a very satisfac- ey failed to get there. nie Newby, of Cedar Creak have their com
tor>- method of school w ork— The .Mi.sses Rhodes spent .communiti'. j  planted and if this weather
how schools were graded .so as Friday evening with Mrs. Eddl - Missw Georgia Burton. Lau- * he com- 
to be beneficial to those start- Sanders. John’s Honey. ni Cochran and Lona Corley I*"* “P*
ing late and those who were I ----------------------------- ' spgnt* .SOhffay'~wMC!r 'W. A. ( ook '— I ^ awt to compliment  Mr. Ed-
detained at home on different xfiv-<̂  ub>%.-v% -  ^nd family. *h>r on his poetr>* as I was ab

sent last week,. He sure is

This J. I. Case Planter has made  
all other planters take a back 
seat. It is the most wonderful 
planter yet invented, price $35.00.

See it on display at

Vick

. . .  . . , MING BEND
causes, by having, mtcrmediata-----  Miss Delilah Robbins and

, *'*>■; having .Home R^^ (v̂ ^̂ nish passed through
Dr. Williamson wh.h the nexljP*^^^^ weather? ^our community en route to Con-

and last speaker and he surely j Ever> lxxly is busy planting nor Creek, Why didn’t
woke up the —who KoiT* and gardens,
were very attentive in listen- j •'**’**• Ribble ha.H beem

-ing to his speech cm sanitatien. ^he past two
e,D*€-Els?KbLir.- Kaa vary jrltfif hut glad to report her
his talk and said that if more |
mon^’ ivaa apent tn preventing* on the puny

you

disea.«e. there would be less' h!*t this week, 
money used in trying to cure j I’urselly filled his regu-
the disease. He spoke of thej^*" appointment Saturday and 
fly, and said that if a j e r yon Sunday.

stop Jolly Girl? The Candy 
Kid would be very glad to see
you.

The singing Sundax-—Trigtit 
was fine.

some poet.
Mr. Lee Duckworth and fam

ily visited in Loving and Jean 
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Linnie Turner, our as
sistant school teacher^ vljned 
home rotks mUroodaon- Satur- 

iday and Sunday. She w*as ac-
Uttle Emma Cook is sick, but hy Mr, D. NeweU.

could look at the fly through a 
microscope, with his feet 
legs lo^ed with germs as he 
walked over your plate, or your

we hope she will be well again 
soon.

JeSAe MaPlIn’IHff srrter. Mias 
jDollie. attended Sunday school

The young fedks enjoyed a ;at t he Christian church in Gra- 
Fswk’x F'riday bam Sunday.

, .Mrs. Corley spent Monday
Mrs. .Minnie Pickard and chil- ^jth  Mrs. Carey

bread, you would never sop any'^lren and niece. Miss EuU L ^ -j Miss Jiollie Martin Jitt^nded 
more moLmses where the flyj**t*JE vLsited relatives in Ming,a Sunday school picnic at Gra- 
walked. The doctor’s speech from Friday till Sunday, ham Saturday,
was quite Interesting all the! R«hy Newby visited Mrs. Ida* I haven’t much news this

Miss Ned Bond of Ivan spent 
Friday night with Miss Stella 
Moore. _

Quite a number from here at
tended church at Ivan Sunday. 
—MlK.*i KatrBM ty was a plcas-~

Spring Cleaning
Is an easy task with an 
Electric Vacuum Cleaner.
Let us call and dem
onstrate how easy 
they will 
get the dirt.

^UVBAM ELECTRIC COMPANY

—

way through.
The folkiwing teachers’ were 

h^re Saturday in attendance at 
the raHy: Prof, .Mcl^ndon of 
Graham. County Supt. B. W. 
King of Graham. Moreland of 
Markley, W. A. Campbell of 
Newcastle, Brown of Lone Oak, 
Kennon of Olney, and Singleton 
of Monument, besides the four 
Loving teachers.

W. P. Stin.son of Eliasville 
and several other candidates 
were here .Saturday.

There are several cases of 
pneumonia in this community 
but they are most all reported 
out of danger.

Henry G, Frie, the boss cook 
and a candidate for collector, 
was shaking hands with the 
Loving people Saturday.

Dr. Weems of Jean visited 
Loving Saturday.

Green McCleur has ordered 
a bushel of feterita seed to 
plant to fill his silo, which will 
make fine ensilage.

Correspondent.

Ribble Monday afternoon.
Mr. Tom Lisle and family of

time so I’ll hand my pencil to 
the Dago and see if he won’t

Mountain Home community at-.^ive us another good letter.

White Orpington eggs, 15 for 
11.00. W. D. Spirey.

tended church here Sunday and, 
took dinner with Mr. Riley * 
Sims.

Mr. Andy Owen, Misses Doll, 
Pickard. Earon Nichlosoind Mar
gie Ribble and Mr. Chester 
Gibbs attended the literary at 
Pickwick Saturday night.

Candy Kid.

SOITH BEND

ant visitor at the Elledge home 
Saturday night.

Mr. Ervin Duckworth yisj 
his parents in T^oving Saturday 
and Sunday.

Rev. Dellinger preached for 
us Sunday to a large and at
tentive audience.

News is so scarce 1 will leave 
space for a more interesting 
letter. Hope to have more next 

itime. Dixie.

Health is better this week I 
believe.

E. N. McCluskey and family 
spent Sunday with his brother,

SHEARER

Miss Ella Askew is visiting I family,
her aister, Mrs. Mollic Williams. Frank ând Bob Harrell were 
this week. driving Monday afternoon.

Mr. Riley Sims and family,! Mesdames J. R. Holcomb and
Mr. Olaf Ribble and sister, Mis.s 
Audry, Chester Gibbs, Margie

Ŵ  McDavid called on Miss Ber
tha McBrayer Monday after-

Ribble, Mary Cunningham. W'al- j
ter and John James, Bob and Holcomb spent Sunday

night with the McBrayer’a.Will Aakew', Bill and Joe Sima, 
Roy Ribble, and Claude Hinson 
visited at the home of W'. L. 
Newby Sunday afternoon.

^ i t e  a number of the young
people visited at the home of 
Mr. Roark a while Sunday af
ternoon. *

Mrs. Mattie Dalton has gone 
to Sand Valley where she will 
work for Mr. Doan.

Mrs. Jennie Kutch took din
ner with Mrs. Lisle Sunday.

Three couples from Lower 
Tonk were driving in the Bend 
Sunday afternoon.

Some Graham people spent 
Sunday on the Gear Fork.

Miss Manda Payne of Gra
ham is visiting at the home 
V. M. Hale.

Leroy Britton spent Sunday 
at Eliasville. What’s the at
traction up there Leroy?

W. M. Goode had to go to

After an absence of two 
weeks I will again tr>* to .send 
in the news.

Mr. John Shearer gave the 
young folk.s a party last Satur
day night, and Mr. George 
Courtney brought along his vi
olin, and after he got through 
playing forty-two he entertain
ed the youngsters by playing 
some old time selections.

Singing last Sunday was well 
attended and everyone enjoyed 
the duets sang by Mr. Gordon 
Elliott and Jess Kilpatrick.

The families of Oscar Cook 
and John Shearer ate supper 
with Charley Benson Sunday 
night.

Mr. W. W. Jones and wife 
spent Sunday with Chas, San
ders and family.

Miss Cecil Courtney went to 
Olney last Saturday.

WANTED
1 want to buy and will pay the market

price for hogs weighing 100 pounds and 
over. Deliver them'to Graham on

MARCH 23 AND 24.
If you have anv hogs to sell bring them

ib(to Graham on above dates.

H . D . C R I S W E L L

i l  *

T

BONES BONES BONES
I will pay $10.00 per ton for all the bones you 

will bHng me for the next 30 days. Will alto pay 
the highest market price in cash for eggs, butter 
and chickens.

J. L. GRAVES

<Who
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one was hurt,- but the b ug^  
was considerably tom up.

We wish, to compliment Miss 
Cora Wiley for having a clean 
school room. Miss Cora is also 
teaching u.s ^ good school.

There has been a rabbit club 
made up and 1 guess Mr. Rabbit 
had better look out.

Mrs. R. L. McLaren has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jim 

a Secretary i Ferguson, this week, 
said city to! F. M. Berry of Hunger at-

_  NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that 

* there will be an election held 
the City of Graham, Texas,

^  At the court house situated 
mfrein on the first Tuesday in 
April, 1914, the .same being the 
7th day of April, 1914, for the 

^./^^rpose of ,electing an alder- 
' ^ la n  from each of“ the two 

wards of said city, for the pur
pose of electing 
and Treasurer of 

II serve for two years from the!tended a birthday dinner at G.

< Mr. and Mrs. Jim Buntin of 
Lower Tonk visited at Mr. Low- 
rey’s Sunday.

caused
TSadT

from a rising in its

There was singing at Mr. 
Gardening is the order of the (Bob Deaton’s last Sunday. A 

day now. jnice little crowd was present.
Mr. Will Sedddn has been en- Homeite you must be feeling

date of their qualification.
All persons who are legal 

voters in the County of Young 
and StaWi of Texas, and who 
are resident citizens of the City 
'of Graham, Texas are entitled

W. Day’s Wednesday. Uncle 
Day was seventy-one years old. 
We wish for him many more 
birthdays.

tertaining himself the last week 
hauling hay to town.
• Miss Delilah Robbins called 
at Mr. Knight’s Saturday.

Mrs. S. E. Pritchard and 
gramlson, Carl Birdwell of 
Komo, on their way to Flat

better by the long letter in the 
last paper; I guess you have 
heard s<m>e good news by the 
way you smiledTrt the literaryr 
I would like to be up there 
some Friday evening and take 
in the literary at Mountain

Rock, stopped for a short while j Home. 1 guess you all have nice 
at Mr. Robbin.s’ Saturday after-1 times.
noon. Mrs Creigh has been dow-n

Miss Dell Seddon and Geo.
Jones were out driving Sunday  ̂days. We wish for her a speedy

with rheumatism the past few

Bro. Dixon of Loving preach
ed fur us Saturday and Sunday, 

to a vote at said Section. Wil- i Several from Mountain Home 
iUm Johnson is hereby appoint- attended church Saturday, 
ed as presiding Judge of said Andrew Smith and family of 
election. Ming Bend were visiting rela-
* S. BOYD STREET, tives and friends Saturday and
Mayor City of Graham, Texas. |si|nday.
Correct Attest:
(Signed) T. K.-WJ^Ll^CE.
(Mty Secretary, Graham, Texas.
State of Texas, County of 
^  Young:

DUFF PRAIRIE

afternoon. !
The farmers say rain will 

soon Ihj nee<ie<i on account of 
so much windy weather drying 
out the land.

Bert Bray made a business 
trip to Graham Tuesday.
 ̂ Misses Nellie and Josie Helm,

Mr. ^ruT "Mrs. GT AV*. Rbs^t^ho have been visiting their The w riter had the pleasure 
took their sick baby to the doc- aunt, Mrs. Wi.xom, will leave of .seeing a little plow boy, but
tor Sunday afternoon. Tuesday morning for their home don’t think he is quite as old

Oscar James and wife and at Pauls Valley, Okla. Plow Boy at Mt. Plea.sant.
babies visited their parents at Mr. ('hoate is recovering This fellow is about seven or 
Ming Bend Sunday. from a severe sick spell'which eight years old. but don’t think

Mr. Wesley and family of Ce- lasted nearly all winter. he could write a rhyme on Sil-
|ja r  Creek were visiting Mr. Miss Pearl Timmons visite<l; ver Bell and Iambus,

g Well. 1 guess spring has come; Hunt Friday. i .Misses Mary and Ix>ra Se<ldon- Mrs. Hughes made a plea.s-
"t last as 1 saw some Graham, ('ora W’iley and Stella  ̂Monday night. ant visit with Mrs. Winters
people pa.ss South Bend '* '* ^ 1 *  j took dinner with Mrs. Mr. Vernon George visited Hast Saturday^ ____
fishing canes attached to j [)g|rymple Sunday. ' .Mi.ss Ix>la I»wrey Sunday. Well, dear readers and Cor-
sides of their carriages, and' Driver and wife! Mi.ss Anna BePe Wadley of respondents, too this writ-
also heard 
over
good signs. - Mi.sses Nora Mcl,aren and ‘ii our community Sunday after-i sign

Mr. r«H «nd cuKht «vr nice;, *u«.u'"<>on.
M \ .Sunday, but Sundny w Herman John-' Somebody's honey, t mean
Copeland's *o<al Imk day. you Sunday.

. . .  The sinyiny at J. C. Parsons'Mrs. J. H. (iroene spent the k..J j.i. I If ^  u. .Sunday night was enjoyed byda>* with sMiss laillie Crabtree I .. .
Saturday and Miss Lillie spent I *’ eP*^^** •I’n .. ... M ys, u . Dewey Wileytna night with Mrs. Groene Sat-1. ,. . r Kf ham Monday.

 ̂ ■ Most everyone has their corn ;
planted. ----- ------------------ -------- SORGHUM FLAT

recovery-.
lacwis Barron’s little boy has 

been sick the last few days. 
Mrs. Barron has been staying 
with them.

Misse.s Ella and Vina Hughes 
made a Hying trip to Ivan last 
Saturday after the mail.

Kt̂ -b itaDK b«* an tmlapnodont tl*i>tb !• ver—ol,»J van- ta.jCB, fisxwhen one g.m>< f 1- l)iwe hi « •' <1 frow a.11 ti e other ua a t

The hinif coiinecti-’ne between the pi|>e etamlerU and the gear aeeure all shovele wiM-kioK at a unifurm depth at all time*.

“CASE” Cultivators at .Vick’s
6 plow $35.00

Bully Boy 6 plow 30.00
Save money by looking and buying 
these cultivators. Everyone guaran
teed—they have the concave wheels.

■ •»!

heard sorm* cranes Mr.-and Mw. l^ower Itmk and Mr. Harry Cut- inK will be all I will say to you. Wednesday morning at 6
l^ing north. Both «r« *\viley Sunday. Graham were driving, W ill now bid you all adieu; and Interment was had in• icma *- -- ___ . _________ iA...  S-. ' e.: ...a e • f ____IT'___  * _

until Sun-

went to Gra-

John’s Honey, we are g\&9 to 
.have you with us. I would. 
I like to have attended that de- 
jliate but it was a little too 
I great a distance for the 
I Jolly (7irl.

Dreamy Eyes.

HENRY CHAPEL

A few of our young people 
attended a party at Mr. S. W’. 
-(3oode’s in South Bend F'riday 
night Thfey report an excel
lent party in celebration of the 

d'-ighteenth birthday of Mr.
w J

News is ver>- scarce as every-1 
one is so busy, so 1 will close.

Gander. |

How are you all 
lieautiful day? I'm all O.

Goode's daughter. Mias Fannie. TONK VALLEY
Miss Fannie received several ^
nice presents and ever>’onej Hello! Mr. Editor and Cor 

^  wished her eighty-twn more respondents 
happy birthdays. this lieautif

Our school will soon close' l’̂- 
and if our farmers don’t hurr>'i I>on’t you all w'i.sh it would
they will not have any com or]^’‘**’i*‘ another little sandstorm * boat Plow Boy on js)ctr>',and 
cotton -f**r their ehildren^ - to (like last Wednesday night ? I you brought in all the Corres- 
fhop It would bt* t<s> bad to do, not. pondents Uh>, while Plow Boy
leave the children idle for a few, I heard mo.st of you C^iTes-;was so selfish he mentioned

W’e have witnessed another 
sand storm, which Is not un
usual for Maixh weather. I 
went out in the pasture to get 
old “Jersey’s” calf and began to 
think there wasn’t anything 
betw-een me and the north pole; 
t.hi» wind-- blew -mo- J almost 
had the earache when I got 
Iwrk to the house.

Mr. Editor 1 sure think you

W’ith the exception of quite a 
deficiency of mobture, fine* 
spring weather prevails.
- Soma are through planting \ 
com, .some planting, others' 
haven’t begun.

Erneiit Smith .bad Ihf misfor
tune to get two front teeth 
knocked out last week with

Mrs. R. G. Walker of Graham home from Friday
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Megginsoii 
• visjted their daughter at Wood- 
.son .Saturday.

(Air literary was well attend
ed Friday night. WP wIR uidjr 
have one more meeting as there 
is only three more weeks of 

Aren’t we having some prel- t̂-hool. We are preparing for 
ty weather? The grass Is get-'^n entertainment the last night 
ting so pretty and green it hool.
makes us think spring is here Carmichael is vla-

sister, Mrs. Earl

the Fini.s Cefneter>'. We ex
tend sympathy to the bereaved, 
family and relatives. Dago.

, I RAIG POINT

tonce more. Iting her
j_Moat all the farmers am busy Brockman,

Sadberr>’ and Miss ^in went to Newcastle Tuesday. 
Elsie Sadberry spent Thursday Rev. M. M. Chunn filled hisThb should be a leaaon to school |

J. W. Holloway and son. Mar-

boys to be more careful in their i 
play...

Mrs. S. .M. Sealy is slowly re
covering from an eight weeks’ 
spell of fever.

‘pnndentw lawtjAmv 1 Tiw:days.
Mr. J. H. C.roc-ne and W. p. Monday. If I had known that 

Martin nuule h trip to the cedar I might have gone lo»). 
brakes Monday to get posts fofi Church and Sunday 
Mr. Groene’s new lot. .Mr.J''ere well attended Sunday, a 
Groene w-ill also put some nice they told me. I wa.sn’t there.

(JO hia —------ —- Miss Dtdil Scilduu > bitcd'MissHollow

The health of the Flat is 
very gooii except colds, which

regular appointment here Sun- 
Mrs. Andrus visited her morning and night. He 

mother in town Saturday after- preached two excellent sermons, 
noon. Dkk Newell of EliasviUeand—
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Horace. Busch Misses Ix>ra I*rice and Jeanett 

1 . . . »md mother spent Sunday after- Parrott of NVoodaori attended
The enjoyed .  ,mir.nK church here Sundny.

Mrs. Joe Wright visited her \  number of our youngsters 
mother, Mrs. Ratliff in tow-n attended a xyial at the pleas- 
Satunlay. ant home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-*

Little Hall Baugh is right anls. They report a very en-

at S. W. Ratcliffe's last Friday 
night. Good crowd and lots of* 
singing.

James and Baul Mcljiren are 
each the recipient of a brand si(̂ k at this writini^. .^uyjible time and a "beep good'
to be proud of boys, 

Kuel Youi 
boy a new

Say. CorresjK>ndents, I move 
that Plow Boy be reprimanded 
for speaking of the bible and of 
hia announcement for office in 
the same lettgr.fbut oh! where’s

Mri*. rorda Bird of Indian music
I, , - .. . * Mound visiteil her sister. Mrs. J,^, Duxidson and wife. Will

,  , „  httlc,B„„.h. Mondoy^ iUrtin. wife ,„d  -,n. J.
»ch<»l are •«>me heller. Mi... Vivia Bauilh «penl Sal- uwk diuner at the Braddoek

-Some of the pe*>plo nf } l*»ink tliey call Miss Ada home Sunday.
part UnAi in the literary at Fox “ bur«u.^ Sammy »uy,s Mayes.-----------  Kmest Tyra and family via-

last Saturday night; * nndarsta nd JL : Mct.  Wright ami Mias HeMie iud L. Wj Haves mm4 family
L. Ribble got one for his boy.lR^jRflr at Mrs. A ^ i ^ ’ SumUy.
I guess twill not be long e r e j j^ ,^ ^  afternoon, 
the country will be stocked

11 <

the man to reprimand him.)
listen! 1 am not throwing at 

any of our candidates but I do 
think that one qualification of 

road commiaaioner ought to 
the ownership of an auto

mobile.
Mrs. J. H. Rogers has tried 

to start an entirely new style, 
y s h e  buys shoes, one black and 

one tan. I rather think Honey
suckle 2nd is to blame th<>ugh.

Gladys (’herryhome.s Sunday. iaom« repor t  a  nice time and a 
Bruce Knight was real sickjoRy crowd. The writer thinka 

Monday but says "he feels bet-'the literary was just fine, 
ter today.” Mrs. Breckie Couger says she

Mr. John George w-ent court- lost one of her girls the other
ing all last week. , night as she came back from

If any of you have a dog that i the literary. Pm not aware of 
is mean about running out luid! the'fact, so if any one wants to
tryliif to --------*---- --------- * * - -
your house, and wish to have 
him broke from his bad habit, 
see Mr. Z. A. Hudson.

Mr. J. H. Robbins made a fly
ing trip to Woodson Wednes
day. •

Mrs. Robbins and daughter.
Delilah, were shoping in towm

Mr. Opeland’s graphaphone I Friday.
still attracts visitors. I hax’e 
heard aever^ say it is the best 
they have ever heard.

Well I intended to give some
one else more space this week, 
but I got started and couldn’t 
quit. Will try and leave space
rtext time. Sorrel Top.

«
G(M)SENECK

; On last Tuesday we had an
other norther and it made us 
think that winter was not over.

Three of A. L. Condor’s chil- 
(jlren have the chickenpox. We 

•Oiope they will soon be well.
Mrs. W. W. Sparks and son, 

Sam, went to Graham Tues
day.

On last Monday as Mr. John 
Clark was coming home from 
Rig Monday his mules got 
frightened and ran away. No

1 saw Mr. Editor away down 
at Connor Creek Sunday. He 
must have gotten lost.

Misses Gladys and Inez Cher- 
ryhomes; Messrs. .Seddon and 
George Knight were in town 
Saturday evening, and I think 
most of them took in the pic
ture show.

Beulah Freeman wa.s absent 
from school Thursday on ac
count of sickness.

Allie and Ray Thomas visited 
Zula George Sunday.

Miss Sallie Timmons of Low
er Tonk visited Miss Dell Sed
don Saturday evening.

J. H. Robbins and son, Wal
ter, visited at Mr. Hazelton’s in 
the Flat Rock community Sun 
day.

Mrs. I. V. Freeman visited 
Mrs. Timmons in Lower Tonk 
Monday.

HIT
Mrs. Couger for further infor
mation.

countr>'
with fumitare.

Kid. if 1 
you asked how many times 
the word girls was mentioned 
in the bible. If any of the

Misses Toyah Martin. Lora 
Elder Fisher and wife of Gra- |»ricc and Jeanett PaiTott .and 

ham were out looking' "Ovnr-jjf, Dick Neweti and Rev. 
ThetT farm Sunday afternoon. Chunn took dinner at Mr. W’oot- 
, Grandma KilHon visited Mrs. ton’s Sunday.
Raugh Friday. Fred Mayben fell out of the

^ , ..........., 1  was glad to see Rosebud out swing at school ’Thursda)’ and
Coreo. poii.leiH.  I T«iHl^T"wreTi. Come egein. ,wa. poinfolly injured. W. hope
ed lo eee il. oo will make a Pilzgerald Ailed hie he will ooon be able to come

Mr. Eugene West and wife, 
Mrs. Rickies and Uncle Josh, 
spent last Sunday with J .K. P. 
Hughes’ folks.

laewis Rickle.s and -wife took 
in Big Monday at Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Creigh went to 
Ivan on a trading expedition 
last Tuesday.

The farmers are preparing 
to plant com, although the 
ground is getting a little dry 
again.

Mr. Basset Wyatt has been 
working for Eugene West the 
past ŵ eek.

Well Bright Eyes, Monthly 
Rose and Sapsucker we’re glad 
to welcome you to our “big 
bend of Correspondents.”

Monthly Rose did you notice 
what a rhyme the editor got 
off on us? I guess from what 
he said he thought we didn’t 
tell all the news and might be 
poets from the way we wrote, 
so 1 guess we had better write 
more news next time so he 
can tell what we are.

Mrs. Couger’s baby has been 
j having fever for several days.

see it, so will make a ' 
guess. ’The word girls is only 
mentioned twice. Joel 3:3 
where they sold a girl for wine. 
Zach. ^:B, where the girts w«w 
playing in the streets. Kid I 
don’t believe the boys thought 
as much of the giris in those 
days as they do now. I know 
some boys doarn here that 
wouldn’t  trade their girls for a 
barrel of wine, and they like 
wine pretty good. • There are a 
few of the old married men in 
this neighborhood that think 
more of their wives than that.

A large crowd attended the 
party at Ekldie Ribble's Satur
day night and report a great 
time.

Mrs. E. K. Criswell went to 
Salem Monday to be at the bed 
side of her sister, Mrs. J. A. 
McLaren.

Attendance and interest in 
Sunday school and prayer meet
ing is increasing

P. I... Bower and family of 
(kmnor Oeek spent Sunday 
with H. P. Young.

Misses Parker of Ckmnor 
Creek attended prayer meeting

School Roy.regular appointment at Mr. An- back to school, 
drus’ Sunday.

Several from here attended Word reached ua yesterday 
t̂he picture show in town Satur- Alex MeUren of the

Salem community was in a veryday.
Mrs. Alice KiUkhi called condition and hoC^ex^

Mrs. Will Mayes Saturday pected tb live, though there is
hopes for recovery. Her fa- 

Miss Josie Andrus spent l . McJiltun. of Ft. Worth.
Monday night with Mrs. Green, bedside.

Mises Alice and EUisa Kelley
were taking up l>ee orders Mon
day.

As it is time to mail this I 
will go. Blue Bird.

Did it Ever Drear to You that 
THE

WEST TEXAS REPORTER

FISH CREEK

Sunday night. 0 >m« again.

b  giving yoa more local news 
for 11.00 a year than you can 

I was just sUnding out yon- f*t ia aay other paper hi tkb  
der listening to that Sapsucker »^tioa, ao matter what you 
and I may be a litUe Ute. I P*y for It? 
also~'\hought I saw the Snow, -^nd we give the aewa while 
Bird, but guess I was mistaken. H 1" aewa. Out every Thurs- 
Snow Bird you don’t show day morning, 
yourself very often. I am al
ways glad when you do pay us 
a visit.

Mrs. Hattie Proffitt and two
children of New Mexico^ savcd by buying Sulky
vbiting her father, Tom Price. i ^ . n  /

Mi» EIII* Moreinnd of Huff-' Plows, Planters and Cul- 
stutUe visited at the Moreland tivatOrS at **VICKS.**

$5 to $10
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Local and Personal Mention
The Reporter will appreciate 

it if you will telephone usitenia 
about yourself, your family, etta Sunday, 
your friends or acquaintances.
Use either phone.

District Attorney Humphry 
returned to his home in Henri-

Telephon* Ofleers VMt Graham
Otiiciala high up in the coun* 

oils of the 5touthwestem Tele> 
phone G>mpany- paid jGraham a
visit this week, looking over the 
local plant.

W. A. Parham, of Wichita

C. J. Haxian, one of our good 
friends on route two was here 
on busineea Monday. Whfle 
here he paid ua a voy  pleasant 
call, and in speaking o f The 
Reporter stated that it never

Falls, district plant chief, H. G. 
Brickhouse of F't. Worth, dis-

. Miss Appoline IK)w left for, 
her home at Oran. Texas, la stj 
Tue.s<lay.

W e carry a full line of Auto. trict commercial manager and 
acceesorie.s, also casings and in-iH. J. Johnson, of St. Loui.s. were 
ner tulles. in the party.

(Iraham Auto Supply Co. _____

W. M. Goode of South Rend j 
was a pleasant visitor in The ■ 
Reporter office last wet‘k.

Cabell Johnson and Bruce 
Sumners vi.sited in Fort Worth 
Sunday.

every Thursday morning. Mr. 
Harlan is anxious for route two 
to have a daily mail, but inves
tigation of the matter proved 
that it qan not be had at this 
time. The postal department 
requires that five thousand 
pieces of mail matter must be

latest thing out; a buggy equip-

To The Roys.
Come to our store and see

ped with real electric head light

Buv McCall Paftems.

Mrs. Will Norman is .s|x*nd- 
ing a few days with Mrs. WiH 
loving at Jermyn.

For cheap m»)ney on land af>- * side. Some style to
ply-itr Arnold & Arnold. buggy. I»e sure and cbme'^

_____  . to see it.
Norris-Johnson Hardware Co.

month before a 
daily mail service can be es- 
tiiblished, and route two is get- 
ting only about three thousand.

F. M. Burkett was over at 
Newcastle Monday.

Dr. J. W. Gallaher was in the! 
city last wt*ek.

l.et me clean and pre.ss that 
suit. You will be satisfied.

Wagon Yard Sold.

Thoroughbred Black Minorca 
cggji. $1.00 per setting of 15. 
Mrs. J. W. Taliaferro.

Burl Martin.

K. B. Owen has sold the Un-i Beckham Sanitarium Opens, 
ion Wagon Yard and the gro- The Beckham Sanitarium was 
eery business in connection to' opened this week for the recep-

a sale of said proparty or any 
part therMf is m a ^  under said 
Dead of Trust for the pasrmwit 
of any notes or coupons falling 
due b^<n« the maturity of said 
Bond, that such sale may be 
subject to the lien of said Deed

p. m. of said day, at the Coury 
House door
ham, in the said County 
Young, State of Texas, offerj 
sale at public vendue or outcry 1 
to the highest bidder for cas|i,] 
the certain real estate and prop-

of Trust to secure the payment erty described in and conveyed! 
of said Bond, and the notes and! by the said I>eed'of Trust, 
coupons not yet due, and for the ject to .said Bond and intwaat 
appointment of a Substitute thereon from and after March 
Tru-stee, in case the .said Trus- 1st, 1914 at the rate of ten per 
tee refuses to act. cent, as aforesaid, which said

And Whereas, The W. C. Bel- real estate is described as fol- 
cher I .and Mortgage Company, lows, to-w it: 225V4 acre.s of i
the owner, of said past due cou- 
pon.s and notes notified me of 
.said default, and that said Trus

land situiited in Young County 
Texas, about 15 miles north 12 j 
degree.s. east fnim Graham and

Now is the time to buy that; 
New Ford car. We always car-, 
ry new cars in sUkR.
Graham .\uto Supply Co.. .Agt.

- , ^   ̂ T). F. .Miller of the Flint Creek
J. J. Spark.s of Fort H^*>fi4 -̂^nnnninriity: Mr.' Mtilcr will

was-in Graham on business one charge of the property
day this week. in

a short time.

J. E. Martin of .Mt. Plea.santj 
community w as in the city on 1 
bu.sine.ss Monday. =

Fresh tomatoes, 12'i 
per pound at .MorrLson’.s.

tion of patients.
Physicians who have visited 

the .sanitarium state that It is 
the best equipped of any west 
of Fort W’orth and a visit to

cents

D. P. White, who lives out on 
Fanner Route made The Re
porter a plea.sant call Tuesday.

We have just unloaded a big 
car of MOON BROTHERS BUG
GIES and we can show you 
twenty-one styles. Dust hoods 
fitted on at the factory, single 
reaches and' everything up-to- 
date.

Norris-Johnson Hardw*are Go.

Doable Row Planters
1 have 13 Double Row Cast 
H a it a n  I  a m 'o H n n g  a t  
$ 32.80 as long u  tbey last. 

D. G. VICK.

Cane. .Maize and Kafir .seed i the .sanitarium will convince you 
at Morrison’s. tliat it is ideal in every respect.

The furniture is all new and of
J; 1.. Willis of Jean was in 

Graham on Business Friday.
regular ho.spital pattern, the 
rooms are constructed with the

While here he paid The Re-;vif.^ of furnishing the patients
porter a pleasant call. most plea.nant surroundings.

4 „  _ ~~Z---- -— . ----- ; The operating room is a mod-ror Rent—3 room hou.v' uii
: IJve Oak street, west side. 
{Apply to
!21-tf. .Mrs. .Susan .Mo-hc.

, ---- TT; I C. Rutledge Rutherford of
I ^ y  Mayes of Murray was ajLo,.i„^ Graham last

business visitor in Graham this
week. w'eek in the interest of his can-

! didacy.

L. L. Higdon was in to .«iee 
us Tuesday.

Use McCall Patterns for ev- 
[ er> dress. Loans renewed. E. C. Stovall.

Mrs. M. E. lx)\ing of Jacks- 
boro is in the city visiting Mrs. 
E. S. Graham.

I R. V’. Tidwell was sick sever- 
|al days this week.

A ttention!
Buy your auto casings from 

the G—ham Auto 5UM»ly Co.

. Most all the candidates of 
Graham were in New’castle 
Monday mixing with Newcas
tle’s Big Monday crowd.

Noiko.
AU who know them.selv&H in-

el of the best operating rooms in 
the country, being equipped with 
everything necessary to the 
welfare of those who must go 
under the knife. A sky light 
in the roof gives ample light 
for daylight work and a clus
ter of large electric lights will 
supply light for night work.

Drs. Duncan and Griffin and 
Mrs. Omer Beckham, each of 
w'hom has spent considerable 
to make this sanitarium a good 
one, are receiving the congrat- 

julations of the citiienship of 
Graham for imstalling this-ex
cellent hospital, and we trust 
they will be accorded the sup
port of everyone in the sur-

F A R fE R S -D o i't  laD to see 
t ie  Dew “ Case”  P lu te r  at 

V i a ’S.”

They help you to make adjust-
menU if casing.-* don’.t give sat- j debtod to the firm of Graves 
isfaction. 4 Ward are respectfully re- rounding country.

—~—7 „  i quested to call and settle at 1 --------
C. A. Norred of Bryson '^“I'jonce. You will look good in a Lamm;

Umj refuses to act, and has ap- iii two tracts as follows: 
pointed me Substitute Trustee, t 160 ucre.s the W, W. Stroud 
and requasted me to advertise: pre-emption survey, patented toj 
and sell said real estate (subject said W. W. Stroud on January 
to the said Bond and annual in- 23rd. 1886, by patent No. 67,| 
terest thereon from March 1st, fVol. No. 18, Alwtract No. 1707.1 
1914, at ten per cent, per an- .Second Tract—65>/2 At*res, the]
num) ill the manner provided west one half of the L. Ĥ  Hi 
in said Deed of Trust, for the 1 din pre-emption survey, patent-J 
purpose of paying the said past led to the heirs of L. H. Hardin,! 
due interest jon said Bond • deceased, on September .3rd, 
(which a t the-date of this no-, 1888, by patent Noi 209, 
tice amounts to the sum of N0..2I. At»tract No. 1682—aa|tl 
$221.30) together with the costs 2251/̂  acres of land generally 
of this foreclosure. known as the W. W. Stroud

Now. Therefore, notice is place or the I». H. I.«ath pU 
hereby given that I will, on Witness my hand thi.s lOti
Tue.sday, the 7th, day of. April, 
A. I). 1914, between the hours 
of 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock

Ind.

jq BLEVINS DR* ROY W. RUTHBRF0RD
Velcrinaiy Surgeon Graduate of Kansas City
Ten Yearn’ Practice, Veterinary CoU^e
Phone. IxA'tng, Texas. I Pbone. Graham. Texas.

J(ANB0DimT3
DR. W. A. MORRLS 

DMtIat
i Office over Graham Nat1. Rank 
I Graham. Teuui

The Wm I aed  N unoa

SHEEP
RBHDRR ft SON 
Paperkaaglng and 

Heuscfiaintiag

Grahaa & PicCorqBodale
Graham, Texas

Graham. Texaa

in the city Monday on business, j
«»

Sebe Newton, the old reliable 
bridge man, of Weatherford 
was in town on bu.stTiMS This 
week.

.Mule for Sale.
We have a good sized work 

mule for sale. Cash or on time. 
See Norriii-Johnson Hardware 

-------------------------------

*23-6
K. G. MALI.AM.

Assignee.
Suit. Let me take your meas-' 
ure. Hurl Martin. Tailor.

Ed. J. Fi.sher of St. U u is .. •'*rl)avid of South Bend
Mo.. ha.s accepted a position 
w-ith Riibenkoenig &.

’ Barber Shop.

was in the citv vesterdav on
Bower’s 

3lr, 'Fi.sher isf
I business.

Bom. t»» Mr. and Mrs. Robert j 
Bower Sunday the 15th. n girl. |

"Airaw** Shirts and GoUara. I 
(omplele stock now being 
shown.

îlretd L'o.

.Me.-<dame.s Davis and Gul- 
ledge of Fort Worth are in the 
city* gueJ<t« of Mrs. H. P, Rose 
and .Mrs. J, W. Akin.

weU pleased with his position bounty Attorney C. Fio Mar-| 
and the town, and has decided I h i s  home!
to make this his home. - H ei^^^  smallpox.-- -...  - - »
wired hi.s wife, who came

KAY ft AKIN 
at" f̂.aw

Graham, Texas

JOHNSON ft KRANTI.EY 
Attorneys at I.aw 

Office West Side Square 
(fiaham. Texas

in
■ .Monday night.

Pete Fiy was here from Prof
fitt this week mingling with 
old friends.

Buy .1 ijnfimTtnlT trom Burt; 
Martin. Lamm clothes fit best.* 
wear longest and are the lx*st 
valurs for the money.

NOTICE!
See tke le w  '*Case'' plaater

$5 to $10 saved 
Farm Implements 
“VICK’S ;’ ___ _____

on
a 1.

J. W. Jackson was shaking 
hands with the voters of the 
Newcastle community Monday.

Comet for Sale—The ('ham- 
pk>n light action American mod
el valve tops and buttons with 
music rack and German silver 
mouthpiece. Exceptional in
strument at the price, b flat cor
net with quick change to A,

J. F. H. Crabb.

KinwenburK of ••y iC I’S.”  | t ’$ (HK-Sedlboro was in Graham Friday vis
iting relatives and friends, HetjpQn^ 
paid The Reporter a plea.sant j 
call while in the city.

Notice of Tritstee’s .Sale. i

Freah vegetables at Morri-

S. T. Moreland of Farmer 
was in Graham on businew Fri
day.

Mr, Jno. C. Bower returned 
Friday night from a trip to Ft. 
Worth and _ Dallas after mother 
Buick for Mr, Lee Anderson e t 
OIney. Mr. Bower tells us that 
this is the best roadster In the 
county.

Mrs. T. J. Wixom ahd Miss 
Nellie Helms of Tonk Valley 
were shopping in the city Tues
day. They paid The Reporter 
a plea.sant call while here.

Don’t forget that we are still 
agents for the Ford Auto, the 
best car money can buy. 

Graham Auto Supply Co.

J. P. Hodges of Flat Rock 
was in the city Friday,

Spaulding Hacks.
We only have a few more 

Spaulding Hacks left and if you 
want to save $.36.00 on ope you 
had better get busy. . 

Norris-John.son Hardware Co.

I. B. Padgett was in Newcas
tle Monday.

McCall Patterns are Best.

Judge F.. O. McKensey, who 
presided over the district court 
for several days last week re
turn e<l to his home in Weather
ford Sunday.

$5 to $10
Saved by buying Sulky 
Flows, Planters and Cul
tivators a t \v iC K S .”

F a r m  Implements 
“cheaper” t h a n  y o u  
ever bought them he

at “^C lfore le x ’s;
Miss Dorothy Graham, who 

has been visiting relatives in 
Virginia, returned home last 
Wednesday night. She was ac
companied by Mrs. Noble Beat- 
tie, who will visit relatives 
here.

8 per cent money. E. C. Stovall.

A. F. Stewart waa in Fort 
Worth this week to attend a 
meeting of Odd Fellows.

J. I>. W’ells of Jacksburo was 
in the city Monday loading out 
u car of bones.

A high-grade watch to trade 
for a good Edison phonograph. 
If interested see the W’est Tex
as Reporter.

J. L. Graves and W. E. Crim 
were trades day visitors in New
castle.

McC^l Patterns, all sixes of 
all patterns now in stock.

Street ft Go.

Toilet Paper RoQs at
Graham Printing Oo.

Whereas, P. H. I^eath and 
wife. Belle I.«eath,X)f Jack Coun
ty, Texa.**, b>* their Deed of 
Trust in writing,' dated the 1st 
day of March, A. D. IW2,-aiid 
or record in the Dped of Trust 
Records of Young C/Ounty, Tex
as. in Book 10, pages 206 et seq. 
did convey the real estate here
inafter described to Horace H. 
Cobb as Trustee, for the pur
pose of securing The W. C. Bel
cher Land Mortgage 0>mpany, 
a corporation of Tarrant Coun
ty, Texas, or its a.ssign.s, in the 
payment of a certain Rond of 
even date with said Deed of 
Trust, for the sum of $1500.00 
due March l.st, 1917, together 
with interest there<)n according 
to certain coupons thereto at
tached, and certain interest 
notes, all more particularly de
scribed in said E)eed of Trust.

And Whereas, default haa 
been made in the payment of a 
part of the interest coupon and 
interest note due March 1st, 
191.3 and in the payment of the 
interest coupon and interest 
note due M ^ h  1st, 1914, 
whereby the power of sale given 
in said Deed of Trust has be
come, operative.

And Whereas, said Deed of 
Trust provides that, in case of
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A NEWSPAPER HELPS.

The public school is one of 
the greatest factors in our 
country. When reinforced by 
good, wholesome, reliable news
papers, it gives the American 
child a practical education. 
Without the aid of newspapers 
the public school can not give 
a boy or girl that degree of 
general intelligence that you 
wish your children to have. 
You can now get The West 
Texas Reporter and The Dallas 
Semi-We«icly Farm News for 
one year, three papers a week, 
/o r $1.76. Send us your sub
scription now—today.
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